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OUF. FIRST HALF-YEAR.

The first halIf-year of a journal's existence
is citical, and forms perhaps the xnost iii-
poi-tant, epoch ini its history. During that
period its cfraraoter becomes developed, and
its'fate may be augured. First impressions,
if zdavourablt, rnay possibly be outlived and
côrrected, but it is a work of time and diffi-
cidtyi1.acieved, we suspect, in but rare cases.
.The conipetitioln amoxig periodicals, is se keen

no fa-asiat some eclai at the start seems
.secessary to success in the end.

This being the case, we have every reason
1tol e encouraged with the resuit of oui first
,Wf-yeWrs efforts. The. ONTARio FARUmER

i4 et with sucli a reception, aud secured
Pol-a patronage, that it may be regarded as
~tab1ihed, aud its future looked at with the
.Tost confident anticipations. Oonimenced at

ùlox otice and under inany difficulties, it
%Gud 'lot have beenl surprising if its early

ry ad been marked by a liard and long-
4~3tinued Struggle. Ilappily, hoiwever, there

been nothiing of the sert. The bold aud
dependent tone of our inaugural address in
6 Tanuary u.ber, bas been responded to
lt h'eartily both by subscribers and adver-
ïS, sud tie result is that, so far frein ha;ving
tel the farniers of Ontaiio that we arei
luvolently publishing a journal for their'
_ eft, at a dead loss, we have the pleasure

f-WiorminUg thleIn iat thxe ONTA.RIO FARMER
paid its way, as every houest thing should

do, from the beginning. We stated at the
outsct that it must do this or be abandoned.

Haigperformed Vile one condition of its!
existence, its continuance and prosperity may
be regarded as certain.

Thoughi we have by no means corne up te
our own ideal of wvhat we ivould like this'
journal to be, there is, we think, no reason te
blush in vieiwý of the hiaif-volume whviceh is
already before the public. Iu some, respects,
ive have doue more than we expected aud
promnised; in no respect, that ive aie ware
of, have we dloue less. Those features of tuis
journal which are peculiarly its own have, we
believe, secured general if not universal ap.
proval. M"Te refer te the departments of
Emigration, and the Mechlanie Arts; the Talk
with the Young Folks, the page of Music, and
the.royal octavo size. In one of these respects
w-e are not quite satisfied with our work,
thougli w-e have kept faith -%vitli the publie te
the le tter. Our music arrangements are net
yet te Our mmnd. It w-as Our intention to be
able, either by ordering plates of music pub-
lishiers, or by having a fount of music type at
command, to, issue any choice new piece of
musie that either we or any of our readers
nxight desire to send ringing through. the land.
Wer have not yet accomplished this, but hope
to do so before long. Meantixue, we hlave
issued during the half-year six hxoice pieces
of music, haif of them, secular sud haif of them,
religious, any or all of which Jenny Liud lier-
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self need niot, and -we believe -%Yuld net, be
asbamed te sing.

Some cf oui subsoribers objeot te oui issu-
'ing in the maiddle cf the month, and we cen-
fcss that we sympdthize te seme extei, with
theni. It was a niatter cf necessity rather
than cf choice in regard te oiur first number,
and we therefore anneunced the l5th of the
month instcad cf the lst as the date cf pub-
lication. WVe intend gradually te publishi
earlier in the nionth as the year draws to, a
close, se as te begin and continue ivith the
fira1- cf the month when 1870 cornes in.

We beg te cail the attention cf oui sub-
scribers and others te the fact that the
ONiTunIo FAn=R la s0 arranged that in
binding their volumes at the end cf the yenr,
the advertisements, which are of course only
cf transient interest, are cmitted withitut ini-
terfering -with the contents proper cf this
journal. In other werds, our readers always
get the stime -quantity cf reading matter, let
the advertisements be few or many. In most
other periodicals cf this description, the ad-
vertisements encroacli more or less on the
reading matter. The American 4griculturis-t

for July for exaxnple, ostensibly a 40 page
journal, lias 12 pages cf advertisements.
This la a very fine thing for the publisher, ne
doubt, but it, reduces the permanently useful
contents of the paper very seriously. We are
suie that this feature in the Oirrio FA.n3IR
only needs te be thus peinted eut te be appre-
ciatedl by its patrons and friends.

In conclusion, ive most sicerely tliank al
whe have aided oui undertaking, and would
s5ay am we did at the oustet, Il"We shall re-
ceive very thankfully whatever encourage-
nient ana co-operatienmaybe accorded te us,
whether in obtaining subscribers,* forxning
cl'ubs, or sending items cf agricultural intel-
ligence, and communications suitable for these
colins." We can stiil supply back nunibers
te, new subscribers, and se long as we are able
te do se wish it te be understcod that.ail
subscriptions date frein the first of-the year.

MORE JOTTINGSl BY THE WAY.

:7o the Editor of thte ONr&iu'o FÂnilai

Szn,-A few thouglits ow{some observations
made Ouring a recent'isejoumin L the country
nlay flot be devoid of interest te seme of your
readers.

HlON. D. CHRISTIE'S S'ALE OF STocxL.
Having some officiai, business West, I embraced

the opportunity cf being present at 31r. Chis-
tie',s sale of shorthorn bulle, June 1Oth,,on the
Plains Faim, near Paris. The attendance was
pretty good, considering that the sale was, liniited
to eigit, bulle, seven of them yeung, of Mr.
Christie'a own breeding fremn the cekbrated
stock- whici lie ixnported a f ew yeais since frein
the world-renowned, herd cf MIr. Douglas,,Athel.
staneford, Scotland. Unfortunately, a trai
from, the West, containing, it was supposed,
several American buyers, owing te some deten.
tien, dia net arrive in, time. Thie prices eT>-
tained were by ne means conuniii...rate witx
the higli breeding and worth of the mùnInus,
none cf which had been pampered, 01- in any
way prepared for exhibition, but were in a
thxiving and sound condition for breeding por.
poses. People have been so accustomane te ses
pure bred cattle, particularly shiort-hotus, in go
fleshy a condition when expesed for sale or
cempetition, that a feeling bordering on disap.
peintinent la in. sema way or other net unfre.
quently nianifested whien-these conditions donot
obtain. This mistake la much te be regrete,
as nothing canbe-more injuuicus to, the hieati
and procreative pewer of breeding stock df
either sex th 'an what la conimonly underaoo
by ". Pampe)ittg,>' which, when carried te exces,
as it often le, results in an abnorm *al develop-
ment ana debilitated constitution.

The well-known aged. bull, '<lOxFoiD LAD,"
slred, by thie renowned IlDuke: of (.1'ser," sad
bred by Mr. J. O. Sheldon, of Geneva, N1U.
waa sold, for $325. It la tmue the ifrnities, d
age are fast telling on this noble animal, dm11
good service May be got out.of hi 'M yet. lb~
subjoined facte relating te him, talren frin Üe,
catalogue, may be interestgng to, many cf yon?
readers.

IlOxioRD LAD -waz the winner of the fild
prizo as a two-yý-.ar-old, and the sweepstakes di

Iii
[JuLy,
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the FNew York State Show, in 1862. Éo also 'What a fine opportunity was here presented
won the fa'st prize as an aged 1•ull at -the, Pro- to Agricultural Societies and enterprising indi-
vincial at Hamilton, ln 1864. Iu 186, ho won viduals for improvmng the breeds of cattie, and

1 the flrgtpriz.e as au aged, bull, aud the sweep- thus auginent the wealth, of the country to. an
~y taksat loudon, -tt% rvicalSo; also extent -which few can estimate. The Iiighest

Ir the Prince of Wales' prize for the best bull of figrîre for any of theso fine young bulle was 'Only
any age or breed. is sire, Duke of Glo'ster, $185, and the' wliole not disposed of. How
vws bred by Bail ])ucie, and was sold after his mitli more advantageous would it be, if our

d death for 600 guineas. .A grandson of Oxford Township Agricultural Societies would, now andi
Lad, 2nd Duke of Geneva, bred by lfr. Sheldon, ther. forego the.fr exhibitions for a year or two
was sold to ùr. Edwlin Bedford, Kentucky, for (often insignificant and of littie Worth), and
$300 and a grand-daughter, ýth t'uchess of devote the whole of their means to the procur-

d Gçneva, also bred by Mr. Sheldon, was sent by ing of pure bred maie animais, adapteci to local
hlm to Englsuci., wvlere, in October, 1867, shie wants and circumstances 'i The farmers of On-

j bmught at publie, auction '700 guineas.") tarlo have now really no need to go out of their
A.11 tihe young bulls, except oue, were got by qwfl Province even to, obtain animais of indis-

Il3nw 1RNEo TESAE' bred by Af. putable purity and excellence at a. cheap rate
bouglas in 1864, and imported by b1r. Christie (quality sud. expense of iraporting and breeding
as a caif at great coat. Hs dam was the being conisidered>, that would, at the niiniranIm
"Quen qf Athelstaiwe" by "Sir James the Rosé.> of trouble and riait, meet ail their desires. 'Un-

"CnowN PuINcE op ATHELSTANxE lias been til farmers awaken Up to a.proper conception of
oxily once exhibitedl, wlieu he took the fiast prize the importance ef thiB subject, oui agriculture
as a yearling, at the Provincial Show at London will lag behind, oui wealth continue unneces-
in186. , sieNextotKlm, was a>on of r. sarily contractedl, and oui enterprising breeders
Douglas' ceélebrated cow Rose of Sharon, the discouraged. The practical application of thls

ixmer of first prises at the Highflaud Society's simple suggestion would, lu a few years, increase
Show, aud at the Royal Irish Show lu 1859. the money value of the live stock, ot this Pro-

l~et o Xii wn te lrstprie a th Hghland viiic thirty or forty per cent.
Society's Show, as a yearling, in 1864, beating 31U. ARNOLD's HYBUID WnxÀT.

the winner of -the fust prize at the Royal EngUeli Having a few houis in Paris, 1 emabraced the
Show thse monthi before."1 opportunity of inspecting Mr. Clories .&rold's

Thse two-yearliug bull, IlPItUiCE OP THE new-varieties et îleat. lo las.fitteen differept
P.Bn&nMx," bred by i. Chiristie., got by 11Crw kiads carefully drilledl ilst f4i, sud coup)y
Prt4nce of .Athelsfa2e,"' out of the 1>rincess of uuýg- about. one acre sud a lalf of grouud. The
Âthelstane,'> is an animal of the highest breed- wheat, as a whole, looked prornising, some of
ing, sud of great beaiity and promise. The the sorts were just coming luto ear (June 1ti),
proprietor reserves hlmi for bis own use. but the crop -was not; sufficiently advaucdàd. to.

"Ris Dnx PFii-,;ss or ATzELsTmRi won the formn any decided opinion on the respective
third prise as a1louer cal! at the Royal English 1inerits of the different varieties. i. Arnold,
Show at Newcastle lu 1864 ; aise, in the follow- through several.yeara' efforts lu hybridizing,, las
ing month, the third prise, at the Highland aimed to get varieties of good quality, ef aliardy
SocietY's Show at StirTlung,, as a yearliug, she character, resisting, if possible, the attacitset
being'a few dlays over a year old, and being, the midge sud other injurious, lnsectS, aud spe-
heton by a leiferv whicl took the -second prise0 cially adapted to tise clixnate of this couutiy.
in tise yealing cias at thse Royal Engla Show LIt is hardly possible te get a superior quality te
ai INewcastle. She siso took the fint prise at that of tise fie white 'Wheats f ormerly gro-wn 80
the Provincial Show at Hamilton, ilm86, sud' successfully lu tIe central and western sections.
tihe fiat prise at the Provincial Show at London ef this Province. But as tisese have o! ]ata
iI1865.- Prince.o! the tealu ivll be entered yearsbeen unreialle, and lu some-sections on-
ustise Ùth Volumue o! Mie American lord Book')» tlrely e:xplpded, what.is now urgeutly needed la
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something more*hardy anc1 certain, even though
it be not of equal quality, to, supply their place.
The Council of thse Agricultural Association lias
appointed a Specirl Conunittee to. examine and
repWrt on this interesting and laudable experi-
ment, wbich it is most devoutly to be hoped
>iil prove euccessful, and be a benefit to its
conductor and thse country.

MEETINGS IN THE 'ELEUI!ORÂL DIVISION OF
BoTawsiLL.

Difficulties having arisen among the mnembers
of tise-Bothwei l Tectoral Division Society, 1
was instructed by the Hon. thse Comnmissioner
of Agriculture to visit thse Riding, with a vew
to acquire a more correct ]rnowledge of those
difficulties, and, as fer as possible, open a way
for their adjustment. I accordingly held publie
meetings et Bothwell, :Florence, Themeasville,
and Morpetli, and lied considerable personal
intercoursme with fermersand o.thers interested
in thse promotion o! agriculture, and the welfare
o! thse Society. At most o! these meetings,
questions re]ating te, ixnproved agricultural prao-
tice were freely discussed, in addition to thse
speciel objoot for wbicli we liad met. 1 cannot
but feel grateful to the offiera and membera of
thse Township Societies, as weil as tisose of the
colimty, for tiseir kinduess and readiness to
lmpart information, and I trust that thse better
feeling elicited will tend to atrengthen a wider
bond of union, and restore liarmony, and, as a
coinsequence, increase thse usefuless and efficient
working of thse Society, whicli, by united exer-
tien, cannotfail to, obtain a foremost rank among
samilar institutions i tise Province. I shal
fcel gratified te learn tisat my anticipations have
been realized.

DRn;n;a £NI) eTHiEz ImpRovEmENTs.
In paasing over this fine section o! country, 1

waa muais inspressed with its great agricultural
capability. Mucis of thse soit is. naturally very
rich, as i3 evinced by thse luxuriant cbaracter of
ita forestsa, arsd the appearance o! thse growing
crops, wliere anything beyond tise maoatsuper-
ficiai culture lied been given. Tlirough tise
kindness of Mfr. Kuags, I wua enabled te taise a
hesty glance of bis farm near Dawn MUIs. Some
of tise soil is a deep alluvium, producing very
heavy erops o! grass, roôts, aud grain. The

the nucleus of a sliort-liorn isord, a young bull
and a few iseifers indicate good and pure breed.
ing. Hisseep, tee, as regards size and quality,
are mucis bove tho averege. Leicesters pre.
dominate in this section, but fer want o! atten.
tien te the ordinary principles, of breeding, and
particularly te the importation of pure bred
rams, tlsey have very littie of the modem Lei.
cester except tise name. A fow mere enterpris.
ing fermers, scattered lere and there, ame
beginning te, preparo thse wey in tisese respects
for usucli desiderated improvements, aud their
exemple cannot fait of being highly benefici
arouud their own centres.

Thse most needed isuprovement on the richý
and level lands o! this portion of tise Province
à drainage, an artifice whicis 1 conimenced pub.
]icly urging nsany years ago, but for want of
capital, and the power of co-operation more
tisan any otiser cause, tisis primary and indi.
pensable means of iiprovemient lies but recently
been adopted on a broad scale. Iu a new coun.
try, witis a level surface lilce tise one i question,
thse firat duty of the settler, efter denuding a
portion o! thse forest for securing a habitation
and the necessaries of life, is as soon as possible
te aid, if I may 80 terni. it, Natcre's &êaingt.
In ail situations, isowever flat tisey may be, the
natura.1 cxainage of tise country is carried, on by
meaus o! cresirs or streama, wisici, liewerer
sluggish, and circuiteus., ailow thse surplus vete,
te flud its way into, lakes or scas. Tise improve-
ment then of these naturel cisanuels, «by clo&licg
out decaying tiinber and vegetable matter,
deepeniug and straightening where necesaary,
constitute thse primary operation of drainirg,
upon thse succesaful conductiug o! whicis, the'
efficiency o! ail subsequent and more refined
metiioda, such as ditcising ana fieésd uuder-rain-
ing, essentialiy depends. It is ne uncommen
ting te observe, in a wet and level country,
botis open ditches aud covered drains verymui
inspaired in tiseir functions, and ultimtey
completely obstructed for wat -of a sufficient
outfa]l; for apart froin tisis condition, both
labour and money will surely be tbrown away.

It was, tiserefore, particularly gretifying i.0
learu tliat in several towniships in this peninsula
tise iinproving o! what hs termed arterial drain-

paaturage iS very ricli, and Mr. Enags;is forming 1 Age is àei'ng carried on extensively, and withý
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judgnient and spirit. 3Fr. Stephen White, of
the township of Rtaleigh, Xent, completed the
ternis of a contraot in, my prenonce, involving
au outlay of many hundred dollars. Since the
passincg of the ]ýew D)rainage Act, a few years
since, a fresh impetus has been given te this
primary and essential mneans of agricultural
iniprovement, without which ai etiiers are coin-
parativelyuseless. Aircady the henofits beginto
appear in relieving large areas of stagnant water
lu the spring and fail, thereby greatly iucreasing
the fertility of the !and, diminishing the cost of
-production, and rendering the climate more uni-
form and salubrious. The cost of these impreve-
nients is defrayed by a tax levied on the lands,
lu proportion as they are thoreby benefited.

I spont a vory agrceablo day with some Eng-
liah familles residing on the lddle IRoad, in
the towanship of Raleighi, where I had net been
for upwards of twenty years. The chanige
efféctc during that period in the appearance of
the country ia truly marvellous, and te be fully
understood, it must ho parsonally experienced.
The soil is heavy and the surface level, "and the
roada in wet weather, even in summer, were
forznerly inipassable. The settiers were living
iu humble shauties, and what fow fields had
been chopped were full of large hardwood
stunips. INow, a geod gravel road, leading
directly to CJhatham, intersects thia locality, with
a telegraph line, houses aud eut-uildinges ub-
8tantial aud oomfortable both for mnu and
beat; the front ef the farma clear of stumps,
and the fields% along the fonces generally irel!-
dltched, and under-draining doue in siee
place. Thse luxuriant appea-rance of the orops,
considering the lateuess of thse season, indioated
the triumph ef akill and induatry over what
wpeared forznerly te be meut, formidable diffi-

culties, ana everything deueted cesnfert and
plenty. This la indeed a pleasing pioture of
Canadia.n rural life ; and la is encewxaglg te,
trae everywhere, more or less, the conifortB
sud blessings that folewin l thse train of sobriety
snd persevering iudustry. Truly this la the
Country for a werking man!1

FRUIT Gueiruna' ASSOCIATION.
YÉou wi l low me a littli-ore space for a

16w brief romanirls lti-ve te this Society, thse
or meeting of which iras held luat week in

869.]
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thse town of Gait, snd mas moil attended by
membors from varions principal peints west of
Toronto. Thse saJiolr fruits, of 'which. thora,
were numerous specimena on tise table,. formod
thé subjeotffor examination anud dliscussion.
Some nom seedling strawberries attracted much
observation, as did smre specimons of approved
varieties of gigantic slze and excellent flaveur.
Gooseberries and ouxranta were well represented,
one or tire fine varieties of thse fermer said te bo
net subjeot te mildeir, a disease se cominon te,
the gooseberry lu this country. The informa-
tion elicited frein practical men nt meetings like
this wl]!, wheu embodied lu tise Society'a report,
ho found o! great practical ntility. Fruit groir-
ing lu Ontario la ymsurly assuming greater magni-
tude and importance, and this Association la
adxnirably calculated te inorease and direct its
influence. Tise holding its suminer aud autumu
meetings by invitation lu different localities
tends lu this diroctinu, by diffusing a taste, for,
and promoting a ]cnowledge of, this interesting
and mopst useful departasent o! horticultural art.
It la much. te, be desired that it will have this
effeot lu Galt and its viint, iere there al-
roady exiat a feir mell laid eut gardens and
grounds, and tise elemeuts ef what la hoped wMi
soon forin a succes.3ful florticultural Society.

I will only furtiser romark, thlit beinglin Galt,
I embraced the opportunity of sponding a few
heurs at faxmaing -with Mfr. James Cowan, an old
residout lu this vicinity, aud mise isas for many
years toison a loading part lu agricultural pur-
suits. Re lias a very nice, littie herd of short-
isorns and some excellent grade cattie, and his
flock ef Laeicester ahoep, for size and cisaracter-'
istic synmoetry, it mwould be difflouit te surpuass,
or even equal, lu any part of the Province. 3U.
Coirs u i p'wards, ef tire hundred acres tise-
roughly cleared up, aud frce o! stiumps and
stenes, and about a similar quantity lu bush, or
a siemi-reclaimedl state. He uses a powerful
ecrewrstump, machine for extracting pines, irbicis
are more or lesi interspersed witis deciduons
trocsiluthis vicinity. Tise soil-beingcalcareous,
snd the surface undulating, tise mixed systern
o! huabsndxy cau be carried, out witis mucli
facility and success.-Yours reapectfuly,

Gno. Bucum&rN.
Toronto, July 10, 1869.
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TFE WEATUER AMNr CROPS.

We have before us a large numiber of clippings
froin local newspapers iniail parts of our Province
and Dominion,, wherein are set forth, ivitlî great
particularity of detail, the claracteristics of the
present season, and the harvest prospects of the
fariner. It would occupy well nigh half our
space to quote these in full, and the necessary
sameness of many of them, renders it quite un-
necessary to do so. Never, so far as we can
remember, has'the attention of the local ress
been so, greatly drawn to thie wveather and crops,
or so much space ini their colurnns devoted to the
state of the farming interest. Nhether this arises
frorn peculiarities in the season that is passing
over us, or frons an increased appreciation of the
importance of agriculture, -we know not, but we
chronicle the fact withmiuch pleiisure. MNany of
our Provincial newvspapers have, now a depart-
ment of the farm and garden, a feature, which
wiil tend to increase their populanity among far-
mers, while it wiil do the ONruu4zo FÀRMuER, and
other journals of its class, great good, by awaken-
ing and sharpening an appetite for that descrip-
tion of reading.

Taking, what sundry ecclesiastics would tenin,
cc a conjunct view" of the numerous weather and
crop reports now 13,ing on our table, we find that
the season has been wet and backward, to an
almost unprecedented degree, several newspapers
inentioning ivhat one of thena records with a spice
of facetice, that "neyer in the remembrance, of
that very respectedl and venerable personage,
' th-- oldest inhabitant,' lias there been such a
cold, wet season as the present, in Vi country."
Kotwithstanding this, there is great unanimity
in representing the con-ition of the growing
crops as well nigh ail VSaV could be desired.
Grass, thougli liglit hene and there, o-,nýg Vo lack
of heat, will be, on the whole, fuily an average
yield, and in some sections of the country, very
heavy. The great want is fair weather to cut it.
At this date (July1O), we havas received hardly
any acocounts of haying having begun in general
good earnest, and fear there lias heen but little
opportunity yet to, liuse hay ini proper condi-
tion. Sucli a season is weil fitted te ýeaéh far-
inera their neo.d of an ixuplement Lire the ha'y
tedder, by the use of which they cau cure thisi

'I
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important crop ini double-quick time, spite of
catching wcather. Fall wheat is universall
spoken i-ell of, and it is now so far advanced
tijat the chief danger to be, apprehended is frorg
rust, which, if wve should, uanfortunately, have a
time, of close, muggy, sultry iveather, may yet j
do it great damage. Spring wheat reports are
generally favourable. Peas, oats and barley arej
everywhvlere in excellent condition, and souxe of
the reports before us apply Vhe terni " splendd"
to their appearance. Root crops eau hardly falil
Vo be abuaidant. Potatoes, especially, never 1
looked better. Ail garden produets are fine, and
the market prices indicate supply ini excess of~
demand. The sinali fruits that have alreay
ripened, or are on the point of doing s0, are a
plentiful crop ; and the prospect is that the langer
and later fruits wil weil nigli equal the earier
ones. On the whole, there is cause Vo taire ?pthb devout strain adopted by one of oui
changes, and which -we are glad te echo: From'Jpresent appearances we prediot a good harve'ths year, and ail have reason Vo feel than MfI1to:

the Giver of ail good things, that the prospect
are so encouragng'

The exceptions te, the genenaily favorabe!
accotants above coilated, are fromn sections t
are flat, low and in special need of drainge.
Both the extremes of drouglit and wet read the'
fainier a lesson on Vhe importance of dnaisnbg'
his land. -This, indeed, more than any other
improvement that cau bt, named, requires to !,1
effécted on a large scale, Vo secure that regulaity
of yield, independently alike uf the extremesf~
dry and wet weather, which is so greatly te 1e W1
desired.

Very much the same state of thuzags exists inJ
the 'United States as here. The bi-monthYre.f
port of te Agricultural Pepai-ratm at Waàh*
ington, for 31ay and June., is te hand, and fie
returus, niostly statistical, shew a high aveaga 1
condition of wheat, and promise of au abundantf 1
yield. Spring and sunaner crops are, in genea>,
looking weil iu ail parts of the Union, flot ex'{
cepting the regions where coin is a staple, product
The latest accuunts as to cotton, are favourabe4ý
and the crop is estimated at three milon,4 cti
bales, haif a miflb=n in aavance of last Yez
Frox. causes that ueed flot be ful]y explpi' ti
here, there la ne decline in the nmarkiet value (fi_
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- cottoxi, nor lias wool been unfavourably affected it is aga ine law te use batteries, niglit liglits
Ifby the prospect of a large yield of cot1ton. Fruit or sunken puwts for the destruction of any wild

y J.s unsuky abndat thougfoui whatever.
y *s uusu~11 abndat trouhout the United The lat axnendment to the Act of last year is

a States thîs year. that iwhich enlargas the turne for trapping the fur-
n t Accounts from Britain show that though the bearing animiaIs. The law provided that they

should be unmolested between the first day of
a early part of the season wEIS cola, wet and back- May and the fifteenth of November; but the
ýt Ward, more genial weather has been enjoyed amendinent flO1Tows this turne of protection te

e Iatterly, and crops cf ail kinds are likely te be the fifteenth cf October, after wluch date they
niay be taken.

e good. ________ ___A fine varying frein twe totwenty-five dollars

PROTECTION 0F GAMIE. per liead cf game kiled will be inflicted on any
person convicted cf a breacli cf the law, and

If hisc s t b saeathe sericu ~ one-haif the fine wil be paid te the persen who
iftiscuntry 1is1 te"es-e informa against sucli offender.

r fortune cf being wtterly stripped cf wild animais___________

sndl birds, publie attention must be more widely OOUNOIL OF THE AGREOULTURAL AND
drawn te out gaine laws, and the necessity cf ARTS ASSOCIATION.

* eufgrcing thein: Toc raany peu~ple regard suli. This body met in the Agricultunil Hall,
la'ss as offensive, 'whereas they are thcoroughly Toronto, on the 29th uit., and transacted the
benevoleut, and conducive to the greatest gpod following business
o f the greatest nunher. Indiscriminmate hunting i. Hleard sundry papers and letters read.
and ehooting of gaine in the breeding season and 2. Had tlîe -usual annuai misunderstanding
at ail seasens, tan have but one resuit, viz., ex with the Local Coinmittee about the expens.e cf
tecminatiou. it is therefore to the interest cf preparing the exhibition buildings and grounds.
al that judicicuci gaine Iaws be enacted and put 3. Tried, with but peor success,.to find what
in force. there was, by way cf security, te shiow for the $800

No doubt theze laws are very ofteu violated iziven by the Prince cf Wales ini 1860, as a per-
through ignorance, but it is a legai maxim that maetpoiinfra nulpie
ignorance cf the law excuses ne one, and it is a 4. Made sorae routine arrangements for the
firt duty cf ail good, citizens te get a thoreugh, Provincial, Fair of 1869, appointed judges, nemi-
acquaintance with, the laws cf their country, s0 nated conun&ittees, and adopted a programme

F tlat tiey me.y not, even unwittingly, transgress whih ill, probably be quite as much, Ioneured
thein.in the breach as in the observance.

An Act was passed on the 28th cf Fobruary,
1868, for the botter protection cf game in the MISSING NUMIBERS.'
Province cf Ontario, and on the l9th cf Peceni-
ber certain anuendunents were mnade te it. The From varicue causesý, sucli as errora in mailing,
provision for the killing cf deer remains thean taeint PsOfcsusrbsno
saine as before, that is-"'The period duringannitkeintePsOfc, bcrernw
which it ie unlawful te hunt, take, or kifi any and thon fail te get number cf their paper.
kind cf deer whatever, is between the firet day We wisli it te be undei'stood that whenever this
cf I)ecember cf any year, and the first day cf
September in the succeeding year, or in other is the case, frem whatever cause, ive shail inost
vwords, 'you maylkilldeer in September, October, willingly supply missing numnbere on being re-
sudl November, but at ne other time.",', 1Iuse ed etThe firet amenudment te the .Act is one touc i-qetdteos.
ing the killingcf hares. Bythe laivasit stood, .3MMESO GRCLUA N
hares -were protected frein lat cf January until TO. MES0 GIUTRLA]
the lat of. September. Ncw the timefor kilig H1ORTICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
thei j extended te the first, cf Mafrc4.I

The second ainencbnent is that- which changes It is not se generally known as it ought te be,
=n& endarges the tiine for shooting woodcock andth at the 05TR~.IO F.Mltu is f urnished at 76

smipe. It was confined te 'the .period b.ptw.eÇentst lb f-n ubr ossigo en
the fint cf September and the firet cf AMardcent tecusc;n uîer oesin fm
now thesebirds are declared te Ire -in season be- bers cf the abo've-nained societies only. This is

twe h 2hcfAgn .e iat cfMrh as lew as it can possibly be afforded. We pet it
The net amendmnent pjrovides thAt± swnj 'down te this figure t4. Buaa clubs, on the grcund.

geese, and ducl- canbe shot at-any timne between' i stewa4ceie htiotne eb
the isth cf .Auguet and the 5thi cf' April; -but that tithwekoeista Mtnedt br - q
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aidcd and encouraged li this manner. There
are, -ie leara, a nuniber of societies that have
not; yet formcd clubs for any agricultural papcr.
It is not yet to late to do no, and we stiil hope
for numerous additions to our list froni this
source.

EDITOR'IS BO00K TABLE.

SoNos op în By Rev. E. H. Dewvart, pp.
256.-This is a v.olume of poems, fromn the pen
of a gentleman wlio has aireadyniade his country
largely bis dlebtor, by the publication of a col-
lection of Canadian, poctry, by various authors,
thereby preserving inpormanent forin, a number
of choîce picees of poetry, thatlhad elze been only
waifs on the streaxu of time. Mr. Dewart is a
truc poet, and many of the songa in his newly-
publislled volume, are -worthy of, and, we doubt
not, destined to imimortality. The book in
printed on nice tinted pape;, but the proof read-
inj- bris not been doue -with due éàre. Occasion-
ally,ftoo, there is the repetition of a word, which
nxight have been avoided, if MIr. D. had subrait-
ted his MS. or proof-sheets to a sharp-eyed and
tasteful critic friend. These littie drawbacks,
howevcr, are comparative trifies, and we hope
the volume will have, as it deserves, a wide Baie.
Our readers will get a taste of its quality in our
IlPoetry"l department.

TUE OA!NADLux INDEPEmN-ET.-This denomi-
national journal, p ablished li the intereat of the
Congregationa1iLts of Canada, entera on its lGth
volume -witlr the July number, and appeara in a
new and elegant drcss, beL- decked with a
coloured cover, and hiaving an extremely neat
title-page. It wvill, henceforth, be printed by
our excellent publiahers, Messrs. Hunter, Roee
& o.) à firm that ia fast acquiring the reputa-
tion of being the boat printers ini the Dominion
of Canada.

REALITIES op litisu Lipr,.-This ia one of the
"Handly Volume Ser-ics," published by Roberts

Brothers, of Boston. It contains 22 chapters, of
independent narrations, full of graphio descrip-
tion of thiilling intcrest, of historical detail,
aîxd of genuine Iriash nit. A very readable book
Sent free, by mail, by Mr. T. J. Day, Guelph,
on receipt of 65 cents.

Mr. Day lias also laid ou our table, the follow-
ing well-known serials :

Bow BELts for June.
P>HnnNoLoaxc= JouRNAzx for Juily.
Tzir ENGLISUNVOMÂN'S DOMESTIC MAGAZINE

for June.
Fat-x LEBLIE's LÂDY'sbMÂGÂziNE;F for JuIy.
GoDEFY's; LADY'S Boox.

HABPER'S NEW 31ONTHLY MAGAZINE.

SUNDAY MAGAZINE ; and GOOD WORDS, anl
for July.

Zut e nlt
UR. ARNOLD'S HYBRýD WVHEAT.

WVe have much pleasure li publishing the foi.'
lowing letter on the above subjeot, fromn Judge
King, of Pubuque, Iowa. It sJows thatourý
neighibours, acros the Uines highly appreciateM3r.
Ariolcl's important services to agriculture and
horticulture, however licghtly they xnay be es.,
teenxed by "the powers that be"' in this country.
It is evidence -too that the danger in not imaagln-
ary of our being outbid by the Americans inx the
purchase of the new varieties of vheat. «We
may mention tliat in a business note from Judgý,e
King, enclosing hie subscription te the ONriABio
FÂxi=IE, lie incidently states that it was the
number containing the Hon. G. W. Allaus £xxt
article on the Ornithology of this country, which
cansually feu into his hands, and that he con.
sders that one article worth far more than the
cost i~f this journal for a year. Se do we.

To the Editor of thé O.-~iTuo F2uPiun:
Snxi-I accidently received, a copy of the

ONTAUMO FARMER lately, a periodical intere-t-
ing and instructive.

As 1 arn anxious to keep postedl on Canadiau
pairs, especiallyin relation te Agriculture, Hor-

t- -ulture and other kindred pursuits, you wMl
please consider me a subacriber te your excellent
paper henceforth.

Ihave carefully observed the efforts of 31r
CJharles Arnold, of Paris, in the production of
new varieties of wheat, snd have been gratified
te learn that his experixuents have resulted in
entire succeas. To accompliali tbis, lie crossed
the white soule and red nimdge-proof. The re-
suit was, that from 100 new varieties, hoe aelected
15, each combining the3 good qualities of the
parents. Mr. Charles Airrold's hybrid wlieal,
grapea, and -Tcupberrie provo hini te be au un-
rivaled scientific; hybridiat. The northern-por-
tion of tho iu. s. ana canada, exhibit diviT$b
systeras of élimate, under thes"ame paralleb of
latitude. Thievicinity of Paris, however, heathe'
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cdrantage cf a higir latitude, and thougir soine-
what remote fremý rater, derives great benefit
frora thre seftening influence cf the " Northern
Ocean Lslces' " upon tire climarte-Hluron and
ýIichigan, eaci averag ing r» depti, cf about 1,100
!eet. A portion cf summer's heat i-% stored up
la thre lakes and is givon eut during inter,ma thre elevation cf Taria. gives m4r. Arnold
great adrantages 3x his grcultural and horti-
enltl experiments pi psuith, as alplants
erom seedae a lxi tiat region, wili naturally
have a tendoacy te bardiness, and cf course vill
be thre more valuable for general cultivatien. 1

ss af go o ic lsrrsd te larn that the Ccxxi-
clctie Provincial Association treatod se light-

lythe dlaims Af 1r. Arnold. Simply resolving
te appoint a Committee te supervise thre oper-
ations cf growtir and mode cf improvement,
ad that a special preiniurn cf a fov dollars be

leffered lnah prise list fer any now varieties cf
Inheat prodncedl by experinients similar te those
ofI3u. Arold's. It is te be, rogrettod tirat tireieminent public services cf tiat gentleman are
iot approciated. A donation cf 11ý00O00, weuld

inot ire at ail tee liberal fer thre 14 yoars
6of laor, as an experlrneiit-er in agriculture, for~iscountry's3 good. Tis irybrld wiroat must
yrove te be a very great, acquisition te tire

I ,ountry. And I believe in due time liberal
'ofers vii ire made froin the 'United States for
'ts purchase. JH IG

Dubuque, Junox Z, 1869.

INDIAN CORN FORL S11MMIER FEBDING.

j Thre Massachilçetts .Ploughman saya:Ida
.,maires a valuable fodder, botir as a meaxis

îf carrying a herd cf midih cows treugir our
ýevere droughts cf suxurer, and as an article for
oûing cews kept li the stall. No dairy farinerf il ecglect te, sow an extent in proportion te, the
ýjmbeeercf cors ire keeps. The mioat ceimnon

:-tcei te s0w in drills frorn two and a hall
Sthroo feet apart, on land weil tilled andV: Soroughiy manured, making the drills from

-i te ten inches vide witir thre plov,' manuring$thre furrow, rpl~ the cern about two
ýce prand cavering witir th, lice. lI

lumd fculture, tire cultivater xnay ire used
'etween tire rowa when the cern is frorn six teh alve luches laigir, anci unless tire ground is
i ury vzoedy ne otirer after culture lx generally

eze.Te first soving nsually takes place
tir c0h f May, and tis la suceeeded bylher sowmnga at intervals cf a Tî eek or ten days,

e July, ia order te have a succession cf greenJ 'dder 'But, if itlsdesignedte eut it up te cure
i la ;«arm weatirer li .August, or early li Sep-
Imber. Sovn li tis vay, about tirree or four
b ~hels cf cern are requlred for an acre, since,
cavtom thiekly, tire foddoi lx botter, tire stallms

e anid tire vaste less.
Tire chief diffculty li curmig cern cultivated
~r thi3 purpose, and after tire metireds spokent', aries frOm tire fact tirat it cornes at a seasoxi
ýé: thre reatirer la often celder, tire days short-

10O FARMER.

er, and the dews heavier, than when the curing
of hay takes place. Nor is the curing of corn
cut up green se easy aT>(lsimple as that of dry-
ing the stalks of indian corn cut above the eary
as ini Our comnmon practice of topping. The
plant i3 then riper, less juicy, and cures more
readidy.

Ïhe xnethod somietirnes adopted is te eut and
tie into small bundies, after it is soemewhat,
,wilted, and stook upon the ground, where it is
allowed to stand, subjeot te ail the changeso

the eaterwit eny the protection of the
steoir itself. Th«e stociks censist of bunches of
stalks first bound ini srnall bundies, and are
made sufflciently large to p-event the wind fromn
blowing thein ever. The arras are throwxi
around the tops to bring, thern tegether as close-
ly as possible, when the ,tops are broken o'ver or
twisted together, or otherwise fastened, in order
to maIre thre stock " shed the rain"I as weli as
possible. In tis condition theý '--nd out till
sufflciently dried te put into the barn. Cern
fodder is very excellent for young dairy stock.

THIN vs. TIEICK SEEDING.

(Te the .Edîtor of the Trnes.)
Sint,-Tlie question cf ecuiiornizing Our food

and exponditure, and increasing the preduce of
our, harvests by a diminution of tire usual quan-
tity of seed sown la se important nationally that
I beg to send you thre following facts :-Fifty-
five acres cf my wheat sowxi witir one bushel per
ixuperial acre are amply luxuriant, and some
portion has required flagging. Tire haif bushel
per acre is aseo ample in plant, and aven the
peck an acre promises te yield abundantly. Two
busirels of oats per acre and six pecirs of barley
are alinost tee thicir, some of tire latter requiring
flagging. One bushiel per acre eacir of cats and
barley appears te be ail .ufficient. Those vire
desire te see tis and compare it wvith, their mucir
tiieker-soyvu crops 'wii be welcome te, cerne here
and drav their own conclusions.

MHigh farming and deep cultývation absolutely
dexnand a great reduetion fromn the old quantities
cf seed sown.

I arn, Sir, your obedient servant.

Tiptree Hall, near Relvedon, J .M CI
Essex, June 5.

FAIM GLEANLNGS.

À sample cf fall vireat grown upon the farrn
Of Mfr. C. W. Smith, li Woodirouse, measures
six feet two ires li lengtir, and -.hera are some
staika li thre fleld atlfl larger. It la the, Tread-
well variety.

A iroeing match ras te be held under the
auspies cf tire Southr Ontario A-ricultural Se-
ciety, on Saturday afternoon Jny 10, on thre

damo 1fr. S. Tirompson, lot 28, 6th conceasion,
Witby. Five prises rare offercd te, men and
flve te boys. At dat-e cf going te, preas,ý no ac-
count cf tire issue lias cerne te oui biand.
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Olover piowed in ioas three effects. It gives
vegatable miould. Tha rmots bring to, the soil
plant-fuod out of the subsoil ; and the acid pro-
duced w]aen the decay is goîng un aids in dissoiv-
ing tha minerai parts of the soil.

There are 29 Agricultural Sucictice lu the
colony of «Victoria, Australia. To thesa Socie-
tics there was grauted, lu all, last year, £6250
sterling. Annnal exhibitions iwere lieid at
wvhich prcmiumns, some of t]icmi as mucli as 1100,
wcre awardcd.

One day this spring, Willie Brewster, of Iras-
burgh, Vt., a« lad sixtean years oid, harrowed,
with a span of horsas, eleven acres of ground,
rond aftcr putting up his team. went one mile
through mud and mater on foot after the cows,
drove theon home aond milked nina of them.

EO FARMER. [JULY,

The Wilccmnette Parmer is a new agricuitural Wo n ave hn tha pîcasure or maxngtwo vmt,
paper pubiishcd wteekcly at Salem, Qragon. It a wvluter and a eummar eue, te, the above-nmed
opens with the statement that the great want o'f estate, wbich is becoming widely renowned for
Oregon is a home market for her preducts. On
March lst, rot Salem, ivheat was worth 65 cunts-j its magnificant hierd cf Short Herus, comprising
cats 30 cents, potatoes fruxu 37 ta 50 cents. some of tic finest aniimais of thatbrecd the ivui

tha 1hf~wn fteCniout imsey has produced. Qur wintetr visit -%as made la te
tha th fuluwngrecilJt w-111 preserve ail kinds snonth of February of last ytar-uur sununor

o f grain and gardcn seede from the ravages of visit ln 'Ithe leafy month of June"- cf tha pro.ciu--wcr-ms, birds, etc:. One pound suiphate cf
ruuepoumd alves. Lîb>suive in iwater heated jasent ycar. We cannot do better than rePeo

i 90o 5,adUfroeroebsa fganheeteacuto u wne iiwiha
lu anc rn oroe n uha fganhr h conto n itrvst hc1 nasimiilar proportion for a greater or lasser pcarcd in the Canaoda Farmer cf April Ist, 1Mi,qniy. appending therato, soe notes cf our mûre recen

A correspondent of the DLie Pa.tnner recenysumrvsi
fuund on the premises vf ,a large fariner nea .IiDS ena t~c ceb2n n' suncl Byvitato- fu rpitr elo

o f Lookout mountain in size, but which was md igvstt uhrtFrni
raily a manure heap which had beau accumulat- Compton Tillage, the estate and country seatajing fo mn yaste Ôwner "net having M. Hl. Cochirane, Esq., a prospareus Meontea
ti" te appiy the inanure te, his land. Mauy marchant. This gentl eman baving made money

ef our readers wMi v-ish they had it. lu the city, wiseîy determinad te, iuvest a perif
Mr. W. A. Gibbs, the winner cf the prize cf it in the country, and made choice cf biis >-

cssay on drying cern lu wet weather, has îateîy, tive place, tliengl at soe distance frem à!
it le stated, lutroduced improverients in the con- sccne cf biis business oeratiens, as the ep
structien cf hie air-steve, se that wvitheut a waeh wudhv ai.Acrigy
steain-angiina the dcsiccating proccess can ba purchased, oe after another, a numbar cf
crosily carriad on by the help cf coimen hersa holdings, until ha had secuired 750 acres, nealy
works drivlng a fan. Grass can ba convarted all cf wblch le conselidatad in. a cenvenici
inte hay nith' tsnhn ybsdscae block, with. a public read on three sides, aua

wbich d ieant intsheaf audh desiccater, private road on the feurth sida. To tbis eshUr
beet and mangcld. the naine cf "H Miurst Farm " bas bean girça

It lias about a mile, and a haif frein Compton,'
Jcseph Harris, in bis Walks and Talie, in tzhe pretty littia village cf soe 500 inhabitants; ai!

ArmericAzn 4grlcuititrist, givas an illustration cf threa miles frein the railroadl station caled
vwhat ha believes le a sampla cf what inay ba the saine nae, whicl is 114 miles ditat
feund on theusands cf farine. Whlen ha boughv Mentreal on the lina of the G.T.R. te Porfion
bis farin thara were tan acres cf wheat sown. The locality lseavidentiy oe cf the most 1ev-.
Five acres wcre wet iow ground, yieiding fiva aud picturesqua in thaeEstern Townships. EMa
bushals te, the acre, at a lcss cf say q50. Tha in wintar it le impossible net -tO amimaf

rothar five wara on dry, roiling ground yialding1 widaiy extended lendscapa, divarsified as iti
25 bushels- par acre, aond giving a profit cf S$150. with bul and dale, beitad by weod-crowna &,
Thua ha would bave made mnunay by net working sn~ow-clad haights, and dctta with enug bOb.-balf this piaoe cf land. It oiftaat happons thtfarm-houscs. Imagination supplias tha & -
the poor land le ciueely connect*,d ççïth the bat- that flaows through tha vallay when the ica C"
ter-perbape in smail spots ovar tha field, se that, snow bave nited, wbile the railroad that W
it muet be werkaed. the streanis a visible reality, thatwithitseh-

K

A Methersfield, Cenu., onion growver is re-
ported as saying it for»meiy took 80 days' labor
to plant, cultivate and harvest an acre of onions
but that by iinprDvcd impiements the workca
be better done wvith 50 days' labor.

An Ohio cortespondent of the Country Gefilik. i
man says in Delaware Co., iu that State, the Far.I'
mers' Clubs usually rneet~ at the housa ef the i
members in regular order, the inember at ihose
house the meeting is held entertaining his fdllow,
members.

Zhe ii~

HILLHIURST FARM, COMPTON, QUEBEC.
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derinig trains and shrilI enginc-w]istles rouso
the echoes and gives iivacity to the sceau ail the
year round.

"IEfliurst consists of a, noble stretch of :fine
rolling land, the soul a lighit loami of good depth,
lth a -variety of sub-soils, gravelly, rocky, and

blue dlay. The suvaral buildings wvhich wvere on
the smail holdings of iwhich the 'farni consista,
mak-e conveaient dwelliags for the men em-
*ployed on the estate, as viell as Eeparate stead-
inp for stock which it is found desirabla to keep
apart. The homestead, a very commodious,
neat, unpretending, yat tasteful and comforta-
bis dwvefling, surrounded ivith spacious and weil-
ariuged buildings and premises, occupies a cen-
trl position on the estate, and is at once adoraed
and ilheltered by soma ancestral maples, -the like
of which we could 'wish embowarad every farxi-J

house iii-Canadki. The accompanyipg illustra-
tion lits been drawn and engraved from a plia-
togîaph of Hlillliurst farn-house and surround-
ings.

It la Mr. Cochrane's ambition to distinguisl
himself as a lreeder of choicu stoci:, and eape-
ciallp o! Short Horns. Already hoe has attaiaed
no amaial eminence, as the Prizu List of our hast
Pr-ovinci..d.Exlibition testifies. The best agedl
cow, the best; threu-ya old cow, the best two-
year old heifei, and the best one-year oul leifer
ainong the. famaie Short Horas, wcere, to Say
nothing o! H:ereford cattle, sheep, and hiog
prizes, surely glory enough for one show, and
inust have takan our older stoc iien, very mnucli
by surprise. We caindidlly oivn that, notwvith-
standing the honours 'won at the exhibition in
qUestion, we wure not prepared to, Lad so noble

BILLnRRST BJOUSE, COMPTOIK, UB.
a collection of animais as we lately inspected at. '<Guelph," for the diploma awarded to the best
JEHliurst. The Short liob herd already col- Hereford bull of any age. From our late ini-
!ected comprises no fewer than thiirty-tbree pure- spection of hlm. we prcdict a career of distinction
bred animais of Varlous eS', and ten high grades. for him, if no harmi befalls him. He flot only
.Arnong the pure Short foras, are at least frora -holds. his own, but has iniproved greatly since
sà to eight that will be hard to beat on the con- the Show. The HiMUurst herd of' Herefords,
tinent of &amerýia. The agred cow "'Rosedale " comprising now thirteen animais, are a very
la of world-'wide' celebrity, having won ail possi- choice lot, and wilL1 contend bravely with the
ble distinction ini the Britishi à1tow-yards, and notabilities of Moreton in days to corne for prize
rctiredfrom, competition at the early age of Vwo honors.
year. and &half. "lSrowdrop"l and -"Margaret IlWe must not omit mention of the beautiful
EUL have twice carried off the liighest honours, JSuffol- Punch Stallion that won the second prize
at Our Provincial Shows. The 1't lth ])uke of for the best agricultural staflion and the diploma
Thordre7 recently added to this herd at a cost fur the best stifflion of any breed, nor the first
(If 23,000, lias no superior as a two-year old. bull pie three-year old filly of the saine brced at
(if Bates or Duchess blood. 'ao ot !the last Prov:incial Exhibition. Both these -val-
Iancaster"' is of equal menit as a representative uable animais are thriving finely, and bld fair to
of the strain of Short Horns, that rivais the one bring their owner soinething more substantaal
justnanied. 'gMaid of Atha." is another firat- jthan the honours of the show-ring.
cham two-year old, and beside hier there are some, - Next to the Short foras, it must be fairly
ýYearinga of highast excellence. conceded that the sheep are the chie! distinction

c"Not colteit with thus me.unting the highest jo! Hillhurst. io fewer than fity-suven picked
pinnade as a.Short Horn man, lfm. Cochrane ias animais were imported last year froan noted
baz4ly lem distinguished ia the Hereford class. fl~ocks, in Britain. Eighit of these wcre soid at
;90 had the best one-year old bu]], thie bcst cow, 1high figures, and seventeen added from the ha.st
and.tha best one-year old heifer o! this breed at -flocka in Canada, so that there are nowv aixty-ithelastPrtovinclal Show. Theyoung bull 'Comp- in ail. 0f these, forty-thrae are Cotawolds, tan2
t031 lad" was a close competitor with bis father, 1Leicesters, aight Oxford l)uwns, and seven Lin-
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coins. Ton prizes ivere taken b ythis flock at dition, and apparcntly with lam1b. Seven of the
tise recent Provincial Sho. On f thsse prize- Oxford Downs and five of the Lincoins are ewe8 i
takers the Oxford Downs arnd Lincoins were es- with lamb. At the date of our visit (Feb. 21),
pecially excellest-the shearling Oxford ewes a nuxnbet of the cives were daily expected to:
taking first, second and third prizes. 0f the drop their lanibs.
forty-three Ootswvolds above narned, forty are 1'We also found a choice lot of improvedfBerl-i.
breeding eives, ail of wvhich are in a healthy con- shire pigs, coznprising two diitinct strains, 60 as

i'1L ~ 1 Cc,

t'CI

Mx 1-jN<i

to furnish pairs not ln.Thrce fSst pr-.izes artist, INr. j. R. Page. "Rosedale,> now sevne'
were taken by as niany of these animals at the years old, wortbily -arried off the first prize m
recerit Provincial Fair. Throe ]itters have corne the best aged Short Horn cow at the last P*~
anuring t'1 present winter, and three more axe vincial Exhibition. For a. fuil account of ho Ez
empected soon. pedigree, and the honours earned by ber in Di~

"cWe prescrit herewith engra-vings of three of tain, iýe refer orir readlers to our issue5 of 0Ctl4
tho best Sbort-Bborns in the Hilihurat herd. 1867. WVhen showTn lest fâIl. she wu'a 0*l 0
They axe from drawings taken- by the able ana fortnight off a long seza -voyage, during ',iu
well-knmown pendi of that incomparable stock sire calved, and therefore did not appear te h
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best advantage, and wvlien we saw lier the other 'the followviig testiniony ta "Rosedale's " excel-~- ay he wasgetingonY turnips and hay, ivith- lence by ane of the best judges in I3ritaini.Ioutgroaming or special attention, yet at both Wxu. Carr, of Stackliouse, Lancaster. Iii hisifthe times referred to, aven an nniitiated spea- '¶1istory of the Rise and Progress of the Kil-tator ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v 1ol o a ab tukwt lier bea-ati- lerby, Studley and Warlaby Herds of ShortIfiproportions, perfect synuniietry and great Horns" whiclàia just been published, Mr.jbeautY. B3ut hetter than any euiogy of ours is Carr says, p. 90: "1Toi ernunierate ail these prize-

-2x-

-î-Il ' ij

II.

ýer wouId ha impossible and superiluous, but cow of Mr Maynard s, and herseif a dlaugglterW usmention, RoSflDÂE-a ntme whidi I ofVl sot wom. lier dam, Rosay, w-as iniS long1 as Sliort Horn records may en- caif whlen transfterred from Stacihouse ta Bran-ý_> REDALE, perhaps the most be'iutiful chdes Park, tis lovaly lieife-e w-as wholly B3ooth,
htue w-len Queen. of the May electified was derived from. the never-beaten- prize buUl

na w-hase many victories recalled thc :Ballevile. .AU lier victories w-are w-on before
?o1I of the proud triumphs of Xecklace and she lad completed the age of twvo years and aeraelet. Descended from a celebrated3Booth hall, w-ifle ulothunT cani show more positively the
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strerigth and stamina of the Booth cattie, than exhibitions next auturan. Hlis pedigree is as
tho circumstance that ROSEDALE, now the pro- foilows:
perty of the Puke of Montrose, notwithstanding 1'BA&nox BooTH or L LAs=i5tE bred by G. R J
ail her training, bias since bred with the greateast Barclay, of Keavil ; Calved Feb.'21, 1863>Z; got I
regularity, while lier dam, RQsey, the property by Baron Booth (21212) ; dam (Mary of Uns.
of 11ev. Mr. Storer, of H1ellidon, though 110w ce- caster), by Lord Raglan (13244) ; g. d. (Lanmer
tween fourteen 4nd fifteen years old, continues 25th), by Matadore (11800); g.g.d. (Lancate
to give birth annually to a living ca.lf, and after 1Oth), by the Marquis (10938); g.g.g.d. (Lan{1
ber lasty milked well for eight usonths, the last cast-.r l2th), by Will H1oneycomb (5660). g.g.g
five of which she was again in caif." Not only g.da. (Lancaster 1Oth), by, George 3rd. (7038) ; g.
her present enterprising owner, but the stock- g.,,,-d. (Lancaster 9th), by Spectator (2688>;
breeders of Canada, may well be proud of this g.g.g-.g.g.g.d. byMlbion (1619);gg.gggggý
valuable addition to the Short Horn, celebrities by Lancaster (360) ; g.g.g.g.g.g.g g. d. by Son of
of our prosperous Dominion. WVe will only add Windsor (698); g.g.:g.g.g.g.g.g.g.d. by Cornet
tl±at Ilosedale is supposed to be in caif to the (155)."1
splendid bull iwbo forma the subjeot of our. se- "The prosperous condition of the 11l1hur4
cund engraving, and a brie£ account of whose floeks and lierds, thougli chiefly attributable zý
characteristica and pedigree we now proceed to the energy, intelligence, excellent, judgment~ and
give. liberal outlays of capital on the part of the P>o

'117a Duxp, 0F THORNXDALE is an equally val- prietor, is also largely due to, the co-operation of
uable accessiun to the thorouglibred stock of tliis Mr. Simon Beattie, the fa=m and stock managez»
country. This choice anunal is of pure Bates or whose knowledge and experiexice e»able nusM to
Ducbess b]ood, witliout the slifliteÏt admiiLxture make moat adlvantgecous purchases in1 Britaisi CD

jthat can mat bis reputation in the slightest de- behaif of bis employer, as iýell as most eflcielti
gree. In ail the Short Ilotu points, colour in- to superinteud. thlûgs on the estate, duri,, thL
cluded, lie is unexceptionable. It were too, necessary absence of the Ôwumer. Mr. OcbraUs
iach, perhaps, to represent him as a paragon of fortunate lu haTing ao able a rig.t hand, man, ail
perfection, but it would be difficult for the most one s0 competent every w;iy te second lus plan
expieriencedl critic or connoisseur to say wlierein a.nd efforts as abreeder of choice cattle and shee?
lie needs to be improved. But witlieut furtiier Did space admit of it, 'we should like togire
particularization, we add bis pedigree, and leave some account of the farm steadings, especaly cf
thaty tugether with Our engraving aud bis future the main buildings in the central part of e 7
history, te tell thieir own tale.' We quote the estate. Suffce it to say, th«y are spacious au]

floigfrum the American Short Hern Book , convenieut, well coutrived for labour saxgnVol. V71, p. 79: "litaDuke of Thoradale, zed nicely adapted to the requi<ments of stock rl.
and white, bred. by Samuel Thorne, Wasbington iag. Exteriorly tliey are neat thougli plau>
Hollow, New York. Calved. Oct. 15, 186.5, got while iuteriorly tliey are admirably pl=nol
by th Duke of Thorndale 4752 out of 3rd Duch- There la ample root cellarage in close proxmtyess of Thoindale by Duke of 4 loster (11382),- te the cattle stalls, and arrangements not yet È.!
Puchess 66th by 4th Puke of York (1016'),- lycompleted. for cuttinga traw and hIl ralr
Duchess !i5tb by 4th Duke of Northumberland oicake clioppingcoarsegrain,a apulpua _r[1ýii(3649),-Duchess 38th by SNorfo]k (2317),- by minýerye Nv'nu addl great]y te the coneu.
Duchess 33rd by Belvedere (1706),-Duciess- ences of the establishmnt. In the zgiznagemd
l,9th by 2nd Hubback (1423),-Ducliessl12th by of the £arm it la intendei to keep about ah

(710),-DuchesslIst by Con!et (155), by Favorite rest -witli meadow and pasturage. It May r~
(2")2)-by HlubbacL (319),-by J. Brown's red be arniss te mention that-there are several nbul(0Z."bualies on the estate, iu wbich maaple suf'ur"ý

"B.tcox BooTE or LAxîcASTrrno," tbç subject annual made on the most approved mekhýI
Iof our third illuafration, is a young bull cf S.reat We indulge the hope of being able to Visit Coj'
piroiase, and froin the purity of bis Booth des- ton at a more propitious season ef the yezr

jcent, represents the other popular fanaily ef 1when we, may be able to give suine general4
SliuL Hous, a tful as the precedirg -n- un fthe faims aud farmers iu that re-

S h o r tH i ib ra b asn s our . fa-rt o
niporiirted in company with Rosedale, being only wxslîes for bis coutinuedl prosperity' both a
fIe auuut]s old at the date cf bis purcliase by , mercliant and a farmer.2'
MIr. Cochire. Though cf so tender an age, hej enwadafvnoscforire.

bore ti voyage well, and lias greatly imaprovedi w o d * ltso u oerý
since bis regidence nt H1illhurst. At the date of visit to Huihurst. The Eastern Towsmhipswe
our visit, lie Jiad, juat reached, one year old. Reinter
is cf a beautiful red colour, and remarkably de- s1me glory ph ussdvkc
veloped for au aniaial of bis age He bids f al Compton drest in their richeat garb of gr-_
ta attain great aize. Re as evenly flesbed, with, beauty, and the estate cf Hilihurat cloU ý
upper and uî±der hunes perfect, soft and silky to, 'wth verdure and teein . t iedte
the touch, zud cf very fine carrnage. He la cer- ofos il te ngif ice donima c,
taiuly a buli uf nu urdmnary character, and unless OfdosVihtemgiiet ba3weL 3h

egratly mistakie Willmake bis mark at the previously seen .%î their stls ud enivndr~~we gr tall an e
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oosby the family of its proprietor, whomrcountry charms lad enticed from the heat and
auBt and diii of the crowded city. The general
appearance of the farmi was indicative of good,
gf not "bigl farxning ; drainage and other im-
provenients are making their mark on the grow-
ing crops. The soil and situation, naturally

I adapted1 for meadow and pasturage, need only
the Bkulful tillage they are getting te render
Hiurt one of the finest stock farins on this
continent, or indeed ini the worLl.

Since our former visit, IlRosedale" li-, fui-
filled the anticipations formed about lier, and
becoie the unother of a very fine ricli roan
baller caif, "Rosedale's Duchess" by naine.
She was sired by Il Ith Duke of Thornedale,"
and the cross appears te have been an excellent
eethe daugliter biddling fair te be ftilly equalIte ier dam. IlRosedale's" good qualities are

demontrated by the fact that this ealf was bon
strong and hearty just after the fatigues of last

1faWistouring, te the exhibitions.
jDuring, the interval, the HIlllurst lierd bas re-

tceived its nobl)est accession in "Duchess 9Tth,»
* Jhe ccsty Bates heifer, (by niistake called a

11;oth heifer in our fiast i3sue), wliose puarchase
1 y M~r Cocbrane created such a sensation in
lEhort-horn circles last sunimer. The herd lias
4sbibeen reinforced by other- valuable animais,
-ýMo3t of tliem of pare Booth blood, ainong thein,
j"Star of Braithwaite,"' a Ievely roan heifer,
which Befl's Weekly Messenger, a higli short-hein
.àuthority, thouglit it unwise ini AI. Breure, the
tgentleman who bred lier, te seli; "lWarlaby
, omer," a roan licifer of mucli promise; Wildl

~yes 26th,-' a pure Bates licifer (red), and the
jntof the celebrated '<Wild Eyes" trube ever

paported lite this country.
Moepurchases for the illhurst herd have

ilready beau made the present season ini Britain,
h~1ere lh. Simon Beattie, Ir.Cocbrane's herda-
a1is now touring fer the purpose of piclcing

eiut choice animais. Five females, thrce ini calf,
Uûbeen secured, and thie intention la t add

otàe innber enougli te make up from eiglit te
h7elve bigh-bred animais, ail of eitlier Booth or
%ates blood.

At the date of our second visiti June flth,
SCocbrane's lierd of short-horns comprised,

14 animals of ail ages, and additions were daily
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being made. We carefully inspected tliecalves,
27 in number,, ,aid so far as we can forni an
opinion, the best of judgment is being shewn ini
coupling animais se as te balance t.xceilencies,
overcome defects, and secure as perfect a pro-
geny as possible. Among the younger stock we
noticed scime -very fine buils :-"1 Star oie tlie
E ealni,' a liglit :-oan ont of " Star of Braith-
iwaite," by "1Prince of tlie Realin," for whidh, at
six weeks old, $750 wns offered in vain, à1r.
Cochrane valuiîg hi at $2,000; "«Harold," a
splendid red yearling; and IlConstance Duke -'
a very promnlsing red bull caif, six mentis old.
There were aise some very dhoice young heifers
nd heifer calves. Amoîg the latter may be
meîtioned, "Mald of Atha 2nd," a red aid
white, six moîths old, very showy like her dam,
and destuned, along with Il Rosedale's Duchess"
abeve-mentioned, to distinct-ion ini tlie sliowing.
Among upwards of d'O animais, few, of course,
eau be particularlzed,' and we take leave of our
notes wlth regret at having te omait mention of
se many really deservmg naines.

Since our former viait, Mr. Cochrane lias sold
ail bis Herefords, pur-posing te confine bis at-
tention, se far as cattie are concenned, te, the
breeding of short horua. lie is aise graduaily
conz.entrating lis sheup operations upon Zhfe
Cotswolds. Forty-five pure bred animais of this
breed were iniported by hlm, last year. The in-
crease from tliese is, ail of fair promise, ad some
of the lambs are extra fine and showy It is
Mr. Clochrane's intention te inmport about 50
more Cotswolds t:ee present sumnier. Ra has
still a few Oxford flowns and Leicesters on
laid, but purposes to, confine lus sheep hus-
bandry te the Cotswolde. Hillhurst is fast
becoring famous for its dhoice Blerkshire piga.
There are seven fine sows oif this breed, and the
demand for tlieir progeny la su brisk u~t 8,50 par
pair, cight waeks old, that it la quite impossible
te supply it with the present stock. 31r. Coch-
raie la importing seven or eight more Berkshiues
tbis season te keep up witli the demand.

The Suffolk herses are doing well. "lBounce"-
la travelling ini Markhami the present season.
One of -LIe mares haad a colt> ten days old at the
date of oui -visit, the other was nut served last
year, but increase la expected froin botli next
yaar. A Suifolk horse colt, twe years old, un-
ported last year, la an animai of great promise.
Re lau mauy fine points, and bids fair te prove
a superior horse te "1Boiuice. "

Some recent sales of young stock show at
once the reputation of the H1illliurst lierd, aid
the bigli estimata formedl by breeders of the
Booth straun of short-borus. A bull cajf,
C14 Robert Napier " las juat been sold te go te
Kentucky for 81>10 (geld). .Autler calf, weil
dashad with Bootlb blood, was iataly seld te
M1ýajor G«reig, ef Beacîvilla, for $500. IlBaron
Booth," an imported bull. eigliteen menths old,
has aiso been sold te an Illinela breeder for $900)
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Mr. Cochrane has already got quite a collec-

tion of niedais to, commemorate his triumphs in
the show-ring. Foremost aiuong these is the
golti modal of the New York State Society for
the boat short-hemn herd. Thoerea aiseao a gold
medal a'warded, by the Lower Canada Society
for the best shoïv of stock andi for signal services
to agriculture. Then there are seventeen silver
medalu andi ten bronze medals aise, awardeti as
specific prizes by the lower Canada Society.

The accompanying illustrations represent Hill-
hurat farm bouse, with its "1gucet cottaqe" te
the left, erecteti since our firat visit ; 1 1th
Dulre of Thoruetiale"' and 1' Duchess 97th," tho
1 "crack" mexnbers of the Hilhurst herd of short
horne.

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

A merciful mnan is merciful to his.beast.
Faxxers are like fowls-noither will get fual

erops without industry.
Pounsylvania, Maine aud Illinois have enact-

cd laws for the prevontion of cruelty to, animais.
Prof. Graves recomonds 1it oz. pulverized

alum in a quart of strong tiecoction of oat bark
as a good wash for galls on horsos.

A corresjpondent advises the application of
pine-not coal-tar to a brittie hioof. Usoti
once or twice a month it heals and softons.

Mr. Willard estiniates the cost of annatto and
potash for a factory of 500 cows, whero the
cheese je colouroti, at $200 for the seaszon.

At a recent discussion by the Herhimer Co.,
1N. Y., Fariner's Club the very bonefical rosuits
of carding cows -we roforreti to by different
seakrs.

A cow belonging te Mr. Rolland, a farruor at
Ilartford,:Chesbire, has for the last two, months,

sasthe .Farmer (Scottis3i) cf June 9th, boon
su flitree iambe, of wbioh she, appearz to
be ver.y fond.

W. Delap, of Decatur Co., Iowa, bas a sheo-P
-with four horns,-two ou the right aide cf the
hcad, aide by aide, one on the left, anti eue fromn
the top of the head, standing upriglit about
eighb inchos.

The Practical Farner-gives an instance where
a valuable Short-Hemr was cureti of Hovon iu
fivo minutes by twisting a hay rope anti putting
eue cut inl the animal's mouth ; the other
arounti the horns.

The last fair at Mou.nt Forest was mnore
successful than auy cf its pretiocessors. Thora
was a large attentiance cf Guelph buyere. Oxeu
rangeti from, $75 to $90, steers $40 to$860, anti
ce'ws from $18 te, $25.

The rather extraordinary cure for jumping
habits in cattli cf clipping their lower eyelashes,
la pronounceti efibotual by a correspondent cf
the ?Jamchussetbs Plotcgli.mait 'ho, givos the
tietails cf a trial ratio-by hlm.

An ozohange jstates that a succossful dairyxnau
lu Connecticut values tlUe droppings cf a cowv al'
$36 per annum. Dos hie include twin calves '

A mnan lu Ponusylvania lu propartiug, rhubaib
stalkU for market, threw the leaves te, bis pige.,,
The next morning five ent cf nine -wore deadthree appeareti convalescent, and one looed
tioubtful. They exhibiteid every symptorn of
poison.

1Rr. Allen, lu the Ainerican Farmi Bock, says
Mr. Percival mentions a horse that dioti at 67'
years cf agae; anti atda that a Mr. Marrion, of
Irew York hati a glg anti catde herse wlchwua
ecunai, spiriteti, anti playful when in hie fort
fift year.

A young cew, only two, anti a halL yeara oe
belonging to Mr.?Samuel Collins, Cobourg, gave
birth laet week to thiroe calves. They all fiv.
anti are in gooti hoalth. The boys have nameel
the illustrions triplets, -which arc ail cf male
persasicn, Shem, Hami and Japhet.

'The noteti Short Horn bull Fourth Duke o!
Thomndale, breti by Mr. Thorne and expertedto
Englauti a few years aince, dieti very suddely
recently. «Whon eight years cld, he, was bougbî
by Captain Gunter, for 550 guineas. Re à.
sali te, have been the last pure Bates bull of the
Duchess tribe lu Englanti.

A Nassachussetts correspondent of the Couiiiry
Gentleman is warm in hie praises cf the Dutch
cattie. Re lias eue cow that has given 49
pounda cf xnllk per day for a week, anti another
that gave ffl pounis, por day fer a 'weok. Eaà'
hati a ca! about twe weeks cld. They had no
feeti but what they get in the paàture.

The Globe s 'ays: We noticot inl the catt
mark-et yestertiay a -vory fine anti unusually fat
caif. It was foti by %Ir. Uriah Young, ef
Pickering, on eggs anti milkr, with a view cf seil
lug it at a faucy price. In this he has isuceceý.
ed, fer it was bought yestesday by MfrJans
Britton, butcher, cf the Arcade, at the veqy
high price cf 830. It wffii weigh about 60Ib-
per quarter.

Farmn ýho sel.i rilk, anti care notbn for
quality, are partial te, sort horn -grades oult;of
goti mnillring cexaion cows. Those -who m ae
cheese or Butter, proefer Ayrehires or Ayishire
grades. Those who maire fancy butter the chief
thing, or who, witsh nxilk cf great ricbnessfor.
their own tables, select the Jerseys. Gmta
militera occur lu aU broodz occasionally. Thi p
De vons give a gooti quantity cf rich nxilk, and
the Holstein or Dutch cows.aregreat militer

Liun;z Ec;a.-M£r. J. M. Davis, of Richmond
Hill, 'bas been showing rounti a hen's egg of
<etraordinary sizo, the proauce of a hon ef
onixeti Cochin anti Brabma breei. The cgg ej
îveighod 4.î ounces; its clrcumference ln the
direction cf the long diameter was 84 luches;'
ant in the opposite direction Q4 luches. The S
Globe havlng iati a sight cf this wondorful eg,
cautiously observes :-" This ig, perbaps, the'
largeat that wae have ever seon."-
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THIE MEXWCAN EVER-BLARING STRAW-
BERRY.

We have thus far, as our readera wiUl have
ebserved, done nothing to give this much-lauded
1 trsavberry novelty publicity in our colunins.
Our first siglit of the highly-coloured engraving
of Lt used by agents, excited suspicion that Lt
ras only thle old Alpine variety either enlarged
by culture in a warnu climats, or exaggerated by
the artist te secure the sale of plants. This
suspicion ie greatly strengthened, if not c]îanged
into conviction, by a variety of paragraphs that
have corne under our oye in our Aanericau ex-
changes. We observe, too, theugh iLt escaped
our attention at the time, that at the New York
State Fair last September, the Fruit Committes
decided that this etrawberry, exhibited under
the nane "(Maxinailiany"' was only the old bush
Alpine. We have ne doubttliat facte wLll prove
Ithi te have been a correct decision. The AI-
ipine is cf delicicus fla.vour, «but Lin this country
lit yiclds a very sxnal.l fruit, scarcely as large as
the wvld strawberry, an- isL a very ehy bearer.

jît slieuld be a rnonthly according te its ne
~cadents, but Lt only fruits eemi-occasionally, and
1 rery sphigly. At least surli las been our
laiperience with Lt, and we grew Lt until our
khele stock and store of patience was exhausted,
îvhen we plucked Lt up as a cumberer of the
Mrun-just wliat we venture to, predict the
>atrons cf the Mexican ever-bearer will do when
ley ge ire cf nursi:ng teir pet sud are
DbIged teprenounce Lt eeriously, what motiiers
P~1 teir pets ironically, "geod for nothing."1
?hey wiJl flnd tliat the bernies will be "llike
ýngeWs visits, few aud far between," se mucli se,
t "never--bearing-" wMl seemn the meet ap-

àroptiate namne for the plant ; and tliey will
p ~d, tee, that oach berry -will need to be looked

t httougli a powerful magnifying glass te ap-
L as large as an ordinary Wilson. If any of
ý drrreaders do better vitl iLt than we prediet,

tearei welcome te relate their experience i
colunin.IISinca ~Vriting the above, thre following hu

ýMas te haud in the HortettUurW~ for July
"We regret %q ese thre extent te which tis
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h uibglas 'cauglit hold cf nmauy of our Wes-
tenjomals and fruît grewers. It pessesees

very littie menit, as nothing more than the old
]Red Alpine, whichi hua been k-nown fer over
three Ilundred ye.ars, and appcared liere severalIyears ago mnder the nanas of the Maxiinilian.
Few or none of tie narnes attached te the certi-
ficates are pensons of any liorticultural reputa-
tien and even if thre fruit were ever-bcaring, Lt
would be of littîs use for auglit cisc than 'as a
novelty.

"1It Le uselees for publisiers te say that they
have ne respousibility over their advertising
columrns. We say tixat if a publisher prints an
indecent adventiscxncnt, hi s tlie proper subject
for censure, as comnnitiug an offence a,"gainst
the morale ef secicty; sud if, for the salie cf a
geod fat adventising contract, lie allows ether
pArties cf hittle or ne reslponsibility te gull lis
readers eu t of a few dollars apiece for sornething
as yet of uîîtricd mrit, aud thon, Lu addition,'editorially indorses Lt, %vhen lie virtually knowvs
littie or nothing about Lt, we thinlih li ahneut
as bad as the thief l-unseif. It Le net uecessary
i a.ll cases for a publisher te guanantes that all
tic advertisernents in bis journal are perfectlytruthful and reliable, non te docline advcrtisiug
frein respectable and respousible parties; but
when soiuethiug unusual appears, lie should
cousider the wishes cf hie readers by satisfying
hirnself cf their neliability. Rural jeunnals are
adniitted uowadays te be tlie very best adventis-
ing mediuins cf tlie country, because the adver-
tisernents are nead regularly with as much
intereet as the litenary matter- But publie
confidence gradually gets weakened Ln any jour-
nal wvhore it is abused by tihe insertion cf paidl
matten cf doubtful cliaracter.

IlThere are very few journals that are able te
refuspe large advertiseauents; huanan nature Le
weak, and journalisi needa xuoney te grease
tire prnuting wlieels; se conscience Le laid on t'ho
shoif for a littîs w]u. ', te be taken clown agaiu
at a more couvenkat season. These thinge
ought net se te be.

"1lu addition te what we have lieretofore ex-
post>d concerniug this berry, we uow close ou.r
nernarlis witi tlie quotatien of a correspondent
wlio lias growu the plant, sud La wefl able to
judge :-'1 cultivated Lt lave or three years by
the side of sevenal other varieties, and consider
Lt Luferior te, auy other I have raised. It Le a
very peor yieldler. I do not thinli, with any
ordinary culture, Lt woaild yield a quart te -the
square rod during the wliole sunamer. Thre fr-uit
Le vey liard, sinail, sud soedy. Frein the flam-
Ing advertisernente cf tis berry, many wLU be
iuduced te ivest, even at the prie cf ý3. 0per
dozeu plants, but Lt Le no1thLugbut aliumbug-
the naost inferi>r berrj 1 ever ca lMeico, Lt
may be very goGd, but Ilemico sud Wisconsin
are twe quite différent places. I have one or
lave thouiand plant3, which, at $3.O00 par dezen,
ivould amount te sevenal liundred dollars; but I
wihltaka, i round numbere, $).0I per tircusaud
-.-previded purcliasere do net bother me te dig
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A HOIRTIOULTURAL ILIBEL.

The Horticulturide, in -au article on the culti-
vation of orchards, ini the main very sensible
and good, makos Z statement which is discredit-
able to agricltural journals genorally, and which
we regard as libellons, i1jasmuch, as we do net
believe that facts wiill sustain it. :Decry*g
vory properly, the "let atone" systein pursued
by inany in regard te orchards, 'viz., leaving the
grass to grow tili the sod is thick and tough,
paying ne attontio-a te, inseot and other peste,
and nover hestowing a good top-drossing of
manure on the exhausted soil. Our centoin-
porary remrnaks, l'This 'let alone' systoin for
orchards haLeen advocatod for se many yoars
by a majurity of oui agrpicultural jô'urnals, that
it le net otrange, Larmoe consider it perfectly
proper and reasonablo; and now the task le
liard te conviace thoin cf the errer of a policy go
deeply-seated and se self-evidently suicidai."

We have read protty attentivoly ineet cf the
agiricultu.ral jou.rnals cf the world, fer a number
cf years past, and de net know a single ene that
lias advocated the Il lt alon-e" fsystei above
doscribed. Duxing ail the yeara cf oui own
oditorship, we have nover adyocated suait a
poiicy, ançi we don't know whe lias. Those
wlieo contend that orchards should net be plougli-
ed, because cf the havoc macle by the sharo
anney the innumorable fibres and rootiets noarl
thosurface, de net advise that orchards sliould
bo " let alone," but that they sliould he lightly
scarified with cultivator and haire;, frein time
te turne, liboraily tep-dlressedl, properly praned,
and vigilantly -watched a.ste inuetdepredations.
If ire are net mistaken, most agricultural jou~r-
nais advocate eseentially the treatmnent cf
erchards advised by the Horicultuî,st, and
Iwnce tàe elashing cendeinnation ire have ro-
ferred to le unjugt and unca]led for, if net inso-
lent aud impertinent.

MAN4GEMENT 0F THE L.AWN,

A ieli managed lawn ie a great setting-off te
a dwelling of any kind, aud as it le the object
firzt seen, its appearance oroates an impression
favoraber uifavorable, according te cfrçuxu-
stances. A neat pieceocf C1e,-ely ohaven vlety
sirard, le vory oamental, but a Z>.rngli woody
parèed lawnuor grass plut is an uneightly obeot

la the formation of a piece C oraena
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grass, the soit ahouldbhoproee4byd dptillage,'
pulverization sud the eradication cf aij ed
snd coarse grasses. Iu meet climates irlere fr-e.
quent shoers keep up the verdanoy cf tho greq
the seed or turf le generaily sown or laid uponjý,
liard, even surface, but iu hot couutrizm the boai.
cf Sxmi.-er wruldl scorcli the grass, if tho planti
could not seud down their roots deep inte, the
soit te procure the uoco»bary moisture te supply
the p lace cf that which 14 ovaporated.

T he surface cf a Iwn or, grass plot should bo
as lovol as possible aud a groat deal depende on
procuring grasses cf the right kinds. Ceaxa
grasses of auy kiud should ho avoidod and the
prefearence given te dwarf varietio. Lt le an
erroneous practice te rako off early in the Spring,
or at auy ether turne, the natural. mulch ic!
the doad leaves cf the former yoar's growth bîvie
providod for the rmots, In mowing with amij
chine or scythe operatieus should ho oomxnencàl
early ini the morniug, wirbie the dowir e on, adl
the gras$ should ho rakod off hefore it irithoîs in
the sun. Freeli eut grass le usoful for mulch*mg
plants which have been receutly trausplantelau
àt prosorvos uteisture ' rQuu2d the roota ; it o,
aise ho used for feeding poultrywihicli are kept e

Inyrs or lieuses. The odges cf flower bed
wlhl stand in the lawn or grass plot shouldtw
carefully trinmecd tQr eacio'wingtok )àpt
grass frein ouncroaching on the heds andi te nae
thein look frosh aud tidy. Bodding plants d!
varieus inds shoutd ho set out frein tie ti
tinte iu ordor te, give vaiiety te the scene id
keep up its attractiono.-Weeëtern Rural.

KITOHREN SLOE 8.

The stops freni the ce hu ntb
threwn out at the hack door or 'window, or n
hycun the greund as ibheale ua grat numk
cof familles;- foe thisj very nplesat ad~
naseating, aud ne deubt is oftçu the go &ce
disease te the family.

Ai thes greasy stops should bu ge n tof "] ý
hegs every dp7,. 1$ yowx dQ net Iike tot'
theni te, your stoqk, hauti iwo or three hund'i
hushele cf vegetable mould te seme covnimei>

p ace nsd put 'te stops on this pile. Aeo9 1, P
as tho pile becoines saturated, haul auadi
cf eue hundred husteis, a.nd put evonly cVrc

This heap mayh bu a circular or squaree '

as you prefer ; but it shouid ho hollow on' ~
top, se titat ail the ebops wM inn to, te e
ilion thicin upon it.

If yen do nèt like, this, yenu can gretlyo jg
rprove your gardons P7y tite applicaton of t~!
stops te, the vogotables ; ilion the elopa?
greasy, ho carefl net te wet th leaves cf S~
plants iu the application. ,

The suds frei the~ Latuny aliguldhb eu,
th0 manner above described. Tho rinegd
spittoons, and the uriue frein hod-cbami',> ý,î *
should net ho wastefu]ly threwn here aud tkh

*btthons 4hould ho a special pile set auaÉl'
tuni;, and by the uoof alitfle DIster o=o'- - )1

ally, you wli have ne h"ng,,unpliasant te the~ è,

ors~~neilwhici~~~is seotuteae nun fp

--.. l
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THE PEL£4BGONIM CIONGRESS.

This meeting nue held on the 22nd cf May,
at South Kensington, was atteuded by many dis-

k *mcusahed growers, and theo prize essaya by Mr.
Grioe aud 11fr. Jonathan Smith wore 1--.iFroiu theo essay by DUr. Grieve, publialhed lu
theo Gardeners' Chronide, ou theo histoy, future
changez, peints cf nit, aud cultivation cf the
ornamental-foUiiced Pelargoninums (botter known

a g Germiupns), wo gather tlat up to theoyear 1855
n ijc goldon-margilned Polargo 'niumse existed, ox-
aI oept flic nell-known Golden Chain. This was
e coszed upon Cottaýge Maid, a hea.vily-zoued,
a a-tnee-leaved sort, producing Golden TomTuul

ad Golden Cerise Unique. Those crossed upon-
h Lenpror of 'the Frenchn, a atrong-growing zonal

Sproduced Golden Pheasant, and froxu
i eunion cf tbis with Emperor cf the French

q mgtecelebrated and. now well-known M1rs.
ý]oè ad Sunset. The uriîter cf the eesay ie

a f the opinion that the limits cf beautiful
ai ~ie,,ation have net yet beon reached, sud that
É~ld of operation is yot open in the rerossing

il' - ine best vaniegated vanleties with strong,
1 4 groule habited green zonais, in which fthe
il e is weI defined.

I lecourse df the discussion whc nud
b 4Bemdt preveail the exuploy-
>4t n- 2 ure water ltinoth culti-,ajion cf

riÇgqtec Pelargoniunný wias te be avoiaed;
ý4 tins pIeut4 tinrove best if kepterlQwly moving

ý_tenu çrature of 60> to e , until March, sud
te.f <' fecondvr#eek cf Miarcis hifted cluto

~xge~ott Tx4lng~ats termea a largo shift,
'n.rpo'ttming the top ag.it; df turf pasture,

s~ t min mothshoppd rughly,b> ùdsed :in e4 c ~e stato.-Globe.

A LO UCURIOSITY.

Vintons te, Rochester wii do weil te talas the

' otimt of sgqing e Contury Plant on the
e suds cf7Messra. Frost & Co., wb7ich la now

.!, >rowag up its flowpr etalk, that has *leady
liee shigit cf over twelvo feet. Theo

we ve net yet oxpanded, but they may be
,aedte makia thoir appoarance in theo course

th Rî a4b ThsPlant la th ii edh uo t~ Tinisg uoaripc-"~j ~e~orarie a =Ï xurCau Alcýe or Centur
'npurchaséd Mi. 1809 by Hon. Jol~xig si

10.'. ý M ag a t :pne'o?ý Gsu.le, Long 4a-e
dand b-comüj,- lre e4 iMm.ieldye firgas r

ýt Messm.;Frot& Co., with vhpig t ha

nit zventy years old, It sho-~ed, indications t
_1i Osern ou the 295th cf Apri 1869, s5nce

6f -nieitc l'aiIy averae grolyth Ègpbeg
5~ ~uLtreoluces:The flôwe:ç qtem measuires

t ~ annhaidanoed bearo a graatresea-
.1E 1to 8 gigantiQ Asparagus bud ; but1 brançhes~ batru out at the top, upon i]ýchi the

6My wiuMiI h borne, which, taken singly, bear
j'(denab1le rezemblance te that-of theo 1i1 3. t]
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FRUIT 0ES' ASSOCIATION 0F
WESERNNEW YORiK.

The abevO Association held its, ummer mueet-
ing in Rtochiester, June 23rd. There was a fine
display of flowers aud frunits on the occasion.
Various topics of horticuitural interest were disa-
cussed. Amnong" otherz thie followving conclusions
appear to hayve been reaclied :

"cThat white heliebore is a very valuable -ànd
efficient destroyer of the worm, of the Gooseberry
Sawfiy and severai other insects ; that Cresylie
seap, dissolved in hot water at the rate of one
Pound of soap to, ten gallons of water, and whale-
ofi soap in solution are valuable agents lu lessen-
ing the ravages of eluga, thrips, and varions leaf-
cating insects ; that comnuon gypsum. or plaster
of Paris, apriukled freely on young cabba<ïe
plants, radishes, melons, cucumbers, etc., w?1J.
Bo proteot themnfr,»m the turnip-fly or flea-beetiej
that theso in1sects are unable to injure thenu.
Some had found a dusting of coal aslhes, and
others of wood ashes, to be very beneficial in re-
pelling or destroying insects."1

Li-sts of the best flowering abruba, the best
ornaniental hedge-plauts, the six best climbing
roses, and the two best hybrid perpetual roses,
%vere voted on, and made out. Two new ever-
greens, Lawison'a cypress, and .Libocedmcs decur-
rene, were favourably noticed by 31r. ]3arry, cf
the firin cf Elwanzer and Barry.

TORONTO ELEOTORAL DIVISION

The Summer Exhibition of the above Society
ffas heldl on the Sth and. 9th instant, lu the
liortirultiiral Gardon. We were unablo to at-
;oud, but le&n frora tho «floe that, although
,ho pieducts exhibited wore fst-rate, theywero
ew Mn nuniber, and tho exhibitorz formed but a
mail cJass lu coniparison with jvhat m4iglit bo
mxpected in suci P. city the size cf Toronto. T.he
veather was unfavourable, ther firt day, mas-
erially affecting the attendanco, wbich rais net
e large as could have been widshed even on the
econd day, when there wAs ixuprovemeut lu thia
espect. T'oronto must go te, chool te some of
mr sux ler tons. Guelph, fcr example, could
each t'he motropolis a thing or two, about Hor-
icultural Shows. Why should they flot be lu-
ariably a success evorywlxere?

WEED -EXTmiCTION.

Que of our excb.apgos observez, the horticul-
irai text for July ila "weed' -Not but that
xôy are te, bo fought lu other menthe, but lu
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thesa scorcbing days it in a peculiar satisfaction
te use the weeding implemeuts. There are now

no Spring showers to niake the weeds grow al

the botter for a transplanting. Once uproot

them now, whether with the cultîvator, hoo or

rake, and they imniediately perish. It in par-

ticularly important not to let them go to seed.

The saine journal reconimenda a heavy hou two

luches -%ide, six inches long, and sharp, as an ex-

cellent implement for dealing death te weeds.

It will dit off a dock root throe inches under

ground, and it ln fine te use it where the weeds
are not tee plenty. Aprepos of dock-killing it
la a work that should bu doue iu good tlime. If
cut or pulled wheu ln blooni, it will mature al
or nearly ail its sued. Se of somQ other weeds.
If net eut up till in bloso'--, they should be put
lu heaps and burut as seen as they are dry
enougli te catch lire.

THINNING efRUIT.

This in a process whlch la needful te houp trous

ln full bearing vigour year after year. Au over-

abundant crop oxhausta. It la net mucli trouble

te tb3.n. out fruit, but people hositate te de it bu-

cause it meins like se much dead Ions. But this

in a mistake. It la butter te bave a moderato
yield every year titan an excessive crop eue year

in three. Net only doua thinning out fruit pro-

moto regular productiveneas in au orchard, but

it secures larger aud fluer fruit. Fpwor speci-

mensj butter in quality and bigger lu size, are
preferablu te, a greai: lot cf inferior and under-
sized fiuit. Severe tbinning wouderfully iu-
proves some ]rln-is cf fruit that are naturally
diminutive lu sue. The Seokel pear~ la an ex-
ample iu fruit. Kuowing cnes who have exhib-
ition honours lu vlew, well undierAtad the value
cf this thlnnlng eut processain produci-g the first
samplos cf fruit, aud practise accordingly.

PRESERVING FLOWER SPEcniMENs.

To the .Edtor of thae ONTARio FÀnRMEpR-

Su,-I arn desirous cf preserving specimens

cf flowers, but 1 amn net acqualuted with a good

mode cf doing se.
Pùritaps you or sorae cf your correspoudents

will bu kiud enough te state lu your next issue

the be6t and clieapest way cf crystalizing or

proserving thom. L
Juue 22ud, 1869.
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GARDEN GLIBANINGS.

Gardon sass la chuapi lu aniuton. Strar.
berries can bu had for eight cents a quart; gooqe.
berries, three cents ; puas, twveu4 y-five, centsa
peck, &c. WeV pity the gardeners who have to)
make a living at sucli pnies.

Hamilton and Guelph have recently beun kn. o
dulging ln strawberry festivals pretty fredy, ]j
'.Lhe Ilanbitieus little. city" had ne less t4,
tliree lu a single evening. Guelph hftd oe el 1v
three successive evemings. I.d

It is said that thirby years ago, a fruit-grIîe! 2\
in Duxbury, Mass., madle use of -. m-ixture 01
soft-soap, whale-oil and common liquid varsiý
lu equal parts, as a preventive of the cankez. 8
worm ascendiug fruit trous. The resuit j f
satisfactory. I t

Peter Hendersen, in hisPraticalHortiuItm'
says that the simplese. way te destroy ants àa t
luave fresh bonus arouud thuir haunts. 7%e~ ov
will beave evorythlng else attack them. %r-!,
thus accuinuuatud, they eau easily bu dustrop!jt,
by dipplng in hot wator. k'U

Market-gardeners, who use the most effet
mar.ures without regard te cost, are smail pzl'-
chasers cf guano aud the bi-chemica ferfi îï ez
They depeud on compost madeocf vegeal .1n
fuse, thus creatlng a conditiou cf sou iiiat
that cf fresh cleaued and huavy-timiberod lu', ' jt

.A Clcago "fIashion reporter" says, cf atŽ o
lu that Village :-..cabbage-loaf trimmeda u
three red peppors aud a dried cherry seUs:L 
$35. it la calle a jockey; aud one geaoe
vautage-can. bu eutan as a sala heiutheupe-) ien
changes. Onu composed cf three sih s
bit cf pink-cobored f og was considered chep<

A wniter lu the Wisoi Farmerayho-~ e
te, have a kreat deal cf trouble te, m a>cuni,-,
or geoseberry cuttings orsflips grow un *ilhezJ-1co
the folloiig plan flHe boiled some poutatý
until they were nuarly doue, and thon stUcke c>
ou each slip and put it lu the ground. ErvJ les
slip sprouted ana grew weil ail summerwlthi Vb
one, or two exceptions. refe

A correspondent cf the ew BniWIand Fa
says, that foU the purpose cf trappng thep tc
bug he has planted among bis four or five -~the

dred grape -vines, some, twenty rese-bushel
these roes the bugs cluster, and both roses~ J
bugs caubereadily picked, earlylinthe mo ~
luto a pail cf water. In this ivay the graa tec
protected with littbe labor, aud ina few 5, ue
uearly ail the rose-bugs may be exterimiJ'sa

A correspondent cf the AmerÎcan Inf' ai
Farmer'a Club says that for rumoving kots.~ , D

plum trées, ho takes a paint brush, dips W iI ed
spirits of turpuutne ancl thorougLly saturte l
kuot,, being careful net te touait t ho trou
lu tho dlseasud parts. The turpntinu k1b* ý u
excresee anadthetrees put out healthybI iodiui
belowv it. Ro burna aul branches cf ds.,L
treeu removed lu prmug. ~ È
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otur (501tttey wanting in Br4tain, jouials that, for filthy lucre,
are w4Iing to deory this country, and hold up

pROGRESS 0F THE EM~IGRATION MOVE- the TJnit;ed States as a far more iniin eld for
MENT. British errigranta te settie in. Beynold's Newvs-

paper is a notable example of this. This perle-
It 15 very gratifymng to know that the efforts dical, once rather respectable in character, seema

wIilch have recently been put forth, for the pro- te have beceme utterly unscrupulous, and is
ý motion of emigration te this country, are already toadyiug to thse United States in a way Svhich
begmung te bear fruit. Attention is beiug leaves ne doubt that it is paid for what it dees.

~ dawn te Canada, and enquiry excited in refer- In a recent issue, it describes the Province of
li\s,1ce te its resources and advantages. Much Ontario as a " widerniess,"» affirma that the dock-
ctý1 " aluz.b1e information is finding its way into theo yard hands, lately sent eut here, have been
ý snwqapers of Britain, and more correct views compelled te "take te farinlabour fer more food,

rýf Canadian life are coming te be ontertained by ne wages being given -;' states that owing te the
jhe people of the Old Werld. Manypersons pos- influx of mechanics, wages in Teronte hiave been

umesed of means are haviug their thoughts drawn reduced one-tliird; and pathotically exclaims:
U oards this country, as a field fer investment ('What is te become of the immigrants, heavon

a EndettIement. On theo whele, the prospects ef enly knows ! We trust they wiI net perish by

fur gettig a considerable and m0t desirable hundreds, as others have dne before, them."l
[isqion te our population,, by means of emi- AUl this is utterly false, and more, it la malicieus.

ý rtonj ns more enceuraging than it has over Abundant contradiction and disproof of it cmr be
E2 een nt any proviens period of our isetery. mustered wltheut thse siltest difficulty. Thse

For thia pleasing resuit we are mainl iudebt- fellewing testùnc>ny of an unprejudicw . eye wit-
te to, te vigoreus measures which have been ness, who lately visited this country, specially tey otaby the Geverument of Ontarie. Bytho see for hirnelf what sert of a reglen it wau for

iE. cu f a large number of pamphlets and maps, ernigrants, flatly gives the abeve stat aents, theo
i hiei have been irdustrieusly diffused here, lie. The wxiter is an English gentleman, ef good

~ en snd everywhoro, by thse appointinent of a stariding, resident in the City of Londen, and,
nl~ reial Commlîssioner te Bfritain, who, is evi- if wo italce net, a bauker. Before his depar-

'' ntIy at wrk meat indefatigably; and by doing ture for England hoe sent the fellowing lotter te
Ji lesryiig in its power te muko theo reception of Hon. 31r. Carling:-
P e Miingrant cordial, and his circumatances "OrirÂvA, June 19, 1869.

15>cera~ugon axriviug Inere, the Gevernment "DEÀrsSi,-Having cerne eut frein Euglaud
t 1h Provinco is desnonstratîng its thorough for thse express puipose of ascertaining how thse-Ic 1.nsns nti motn nte.Waee emigrants were likelyeiw prosper, whom we haveMetns inti motn-atr htvbensnigt aaafrteps two years,Ih~~ybe said as te supineness in thse past, either it may interest yen te know cex. .-n facts. I1

~ reference te Dominion or Provincial authori- would premise that 1 live, in tdiee est end of Lon-
'1 don, and arn very well known aumong thse peor.tee much praiso canet be awarded te thein 1 have oither vlsited, or been caP!ed updh by

the meal and activity they are shewing new. more thaulOO familles in Ontario, th16 great mia-
~ '~~li hoeve, l ne brghtandcherin. ~ jorlty of -whem are net enly at -work, but areesc; vr i o rgh n hern hs quite contented, and anxieus for friends to joinàa1 hardly bo expected. We have net ouly te thein. A few m.echanica, principally shipwiigiits,

Stedagainst ignorance cf tis, country, and are discontented, lu cousequence of havingbeenY~ liferece e ts aim, btwha lafinr isl-d in England as te thse wag,,es they wouldý9eenc toit clims bu, hatis arwerse, reeVe luCanada. TIse stroug impression loft
S-ý3s ana wilful misrepresentation of it. Every TS my mmd la, that there la room. for any nuin-

,T anasu thon, a spiteful communicaion frein berc labourers who, wiU work, and are sober
is âý fle disapitd'~ t and industrious, but fliat they must be prepared

_ appiedl person, -vepeed to fidt, irn their hands te, any work that offers. on
ni, 9hu ô,fnds it Syito someocf thse bush tiil they have bouglit their experience of

q,~-Odcl and, eithor creates or dep.sleýYthe country, and learned its vinys.d4epes-alrady'The arrangements for -the receptiorxnof oral-e 3In prejudice against us. Nor are there grants at Haniilton. are very good, but at Toron-
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tb,, where tlhe bulk of the emigrants are sont, the
acoronxtdtîtn is the reverse, and emigrante who
have now and thon te stay several dtays there,
are eubjected to, nuclî diecomfort, which would
be more fult if Iýfr. IJonaldeon, the ttgent, wae
not, ln ail respect> well 'ip to hie work, and by
firmnese and kindneee made the beet of every-
thing. 1 wae xnuch struck by the able manner
lu whjch he carried out hie dutier.

11I Vhave ne doubt that emigration te Canada
will continue froin, London, and that the number
wiI be much increased nei . pring, and 1 ehail
devote a great deal of time thi autunin andw*n
ter te perfecting the arrangements on our side.

"Yours moet truly,
"1EDw. HÂ&Y OuRRiEil.

"The H1on. J. Carling."
Reynolds makes the following reckleee and

untruthful. etatemente about use
IIThe fact le, Canada ie a nioei undeeirable

country to dwell in. Ite population je uneettled
and fiuctuating - its governnient je unetable ; it
je deeply li debt ; ite railways are ail but bank-
rupt ; ite trade and commerce are partiaily
paralyzed, more especiaily since the American
war. It has ne money, littie induetry, -and etil
leee enterprise. Whatever epurte of life might
emit therein, are only to, be met with lim the
gZrisn towne. Lot but the Britiesh troope be

drfe'd off-as they seen wiil be--and it ivll
become like eue great graveyard. It ie doubtful

TOFAIMP. [Jty, j
given te emigratien by Canaàa hms excited the
people of the tXnited States not a littie. The,
find us3 sending new agente te Irelaud, Scotland,
France, Bulgium, and iucreasing the efficieii,,
of the head office li London; they are aw.n
that our local government le spending thie year
$5O,000 on surveye, as mucli more on colonza.
tien reqds; %0,5,000 iu improving tho lnlanld
navigation ; and we, may add, that th.e govera.f
ment contemplate ependiug some more alone7
in opening up communication with the nov à
tricte, and purpoee eurveying ail the ewanip
lande li the Province. These facte, and th,
effurte whiclî have been made in Great Britài,
ana the practical resuits of freom seven toeh
thoueand persone reuiaining hure li the coun3
of a few menthe, instead of paseing on to tha
United States, as immigrante have been lin the
habit of doing, have etirred uip a bitter feehg
of opposition, which je developing itsoif Mot
here and at home. The article iu Reynobli
.Wewv.Pa.per le but a sample of the means made
use of te counteract the labours of our govein.
ment in Ergland ; and at this moment there mi >i

whether the United States of America would Yankee agente li Toronte poeting bille uponthà
consent te annexation with it at suiv price.1 walls witii a view te, divert immigration froz

For the refutation of tiiese falsehooda, weCaaaninohrwy eigteunam
noedonlyrefe an whohavemet iOtre the new comers frein our shores. It vill lscithe emigration pamphlet issued by the deOhenttiaerioenan tmx'

Goverxxment, wherein facts and figures are given, the Hon. 31r. Carling, have laid hold of i
wluch will satiefy any reasonable mind hew matter ivitii a vil. and vil use every proçe
groundIesti such allegations are. and.justlfiable means of pureuing the pliey thly

The journal i question betrays the imnu have chosen, and making it a complote sumzie
tion by whieh it ia anlxnated,, -ad clees very _________

mucli te refute itsel by holding such, language
ab the following li refetence te the United ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES F OR U.

Stats.-Sununer! glowing suiýinieîi1 h-as JULY. up
"4A few miles distant frein Canada, ini the us at làst. Except ini thé early ctgieo't

territories of the United States, ail is animation, lue i~lbustle$ and motion, presentlng a strlking -and motning, nicet of the songuters cf the groWe'
enviable ceutrast te the dullues and stagnation new comparatively sulent, but frei thé du
prevaleut li the Nerth American dominions cf eliade ef the wood3, or tron1 Sene cool tie
the Old World. Now cities are sprlnging ut>opgree ~a b erl vnde
evory day li the States, money is plentiful, iier Ou rdÙ. Yb ed
labeur le at a prmnn ntprprise le lu the the hottest heurs, cf the dày, the coIt tint mai r
republicanieru are at once fêli by those, who cross tonons Aoo-cee of thé Coeti At ierc

frei n e country te axiot4er. Probably znost Âxnerlfi% ti k Thee are twe ept 3{ i
cf the emigra=ts cent te Canada wil, 8oonoe. Or thUi bird te bo met withilu Canaila the YeIk ;'C
later, find their wmy te the United State*= Biud i Cuko (Ccyt âmciùcarw, ana CI <4
lu ail iikelboo4 de much be#±er than ifimre BIe
thoy now are." Bltmek-l3iliccl Cuckoo (Coccygvs Eyo <rq

The trkuth id, ii à(Yabadn conumpor Ob-1 MWu). Bqtt± sIpOcies c~e mach alike hnl J
serveaslit tL~ extraordinary impetuas lately .habite anc1 plumage, and oxcept viien rece!
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at hand, =ir net easily diatinguishable frein cach
,,thor. llniike tire Plurepean Ouoiroo, these
birda show mucir care and affection in bringing
up tiroir yntmng. Tiroir flesta, it is true, are very
cselcssly put toeotirer, being composed et a
fo« dry twrigs, maixed with weeds sud grass, aud
witi su little cencatity as semetirues to endairger
tuie tatety et tb,,r young birda, who net unfro-
quently fail 1ýirt et their uncomnfortable cradle.
Tho nest la gôueraiy fastencd te, thre horizontal
branci et a troe at ne great distance frein thre

ground.
Thre eggs, four or fivo Lu numbor, are et a

bright green coleur. The young arc ted wîth
inseets, wirich aise conatitute thre principal food

i of thre old birds, aithougli the latter are aise

sud te be addicted te, thre bad habit of suckirrg
the eggs et other birds, and thus comnritting
sud havock amengst tiroir neighbour's noats.
The fligirt et thre Cuck-,o la rapi&i and silent, aud
tuthougir awkward Lu ita movements os tire
grourrd, it la a very elegant lookiug bird when
sees porchedl anreng tire branches et tire trees.

>Thse Bhape of ittu body, aud tire long tailtfeathers,
giving it senre regemibian~te trte Carola
I Pve, or tire Passeliger Pigeon. Thre plumage
of thre Yeloe-?Billed Cuckeo isa &liglit greenisir
brown over the Wirole et thre upper parts, in-
éciuaing thre wig c6velts, sud two mniddle tail
feathers. Prirnsty quilla, vitir the inuer webs,

ibrownish orangé. Tail teatirera, excepting thre

i two muddle eues, blâcir, thre next two entirely
pb1uk, the rest broadiy tipped witir 'srite-tihe

i under p"rt are greyish white. The upper
Mszrdible browniuh blackr with yeilow miagiàj. is =uder taanaibié yello. Thre black-blled
½iety differs but littie in tire generai. colour et
%o plumbee, but thre uppor mandible la bïeowniah
rltck aud thre lower blirisi black, and there la a

ý.M e pace et a deep, ccret tint around the oye.
Âatriking cenitrant te, tire %hy retiring habita

f thre 1,frds juat de-.cribed ia presented by tire

Coyug bus. TymuitFy.Ctcr('vrantiw~
Meei)or ing Bird, os ho la contsionly

:110a elwbo:e siril tremulous note ig U etfia

il' Gvery dweller in thre countrytatc~.-xn

Mouir caviars thea ferct, but f'a-toer o oOi I;ej
grdn àpa--csu
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ul in June, and loftve3 iagnin for more southorn
latitudes abotit the beginning of Septomnbexr. It
ia a bold, fearlest bird, attacIng, without norul-
pli Iawk Crow, or Jay that may happen te
approach tëe ûeighbourhood of its noat, or aeon
thé orchatd or field which itfrocpients. Mount-
ing ràpidly i., tihe air, it peunces down upen the
heâid or back of the largor intruders, who be-
corne no annoyed and tormentedl, as wiflingly te
maire aprecipitat, rotreat. It pursues the onemy
sometimes for a mile,' and then satisfied that it
has done its duty, reiturns to its post quivoring
it wings, sud uttoring its simili notes Mi

Beetles, grasshoppers, crickets, and wiged
inseots of ail kurds terni thre principal food of
tis, bird, and tmycmtmsb euhvr

ingove a iel ofclover, with boatinýg wing,

ground and herbage for grasshopporà, which ae
afavourite diet. At other tinres, it takes itu

stand on thre top of an apple tree, a sako, or,
tail weed, frein which it swoops doivn upon thre

.asm nsects, tire snapping of its bill-the
deati warrant ef its pray-being audible at
souxe little distance. Towards autiunn, wiId
fruits of diffetont ldinds, sucir as biacirberr.*es,
elderberries, and whortleborries, constitute a
favourite part of its subsistauce, but it seldoin
or nover touchres garden fruit of any kind. It
la acoused of occasionaliy feoding upon honey
boes, but its deprédations in that way are seo
alight that they well desorve te be condoned for
the good service thre bird rendors thre farmeor,
both by the quautityoci insects which it devourà,
as well as by its uncoasing hestility te the plun-
derers of thre peuitry yards and thre creps.
. Thre uest cf thre King Bird is usualiy bufit on
thre horizontal brandi of an apple -or pear tree.
The outside consista et dried grass and 'weeds,
interw.ovtn with flakres et wool or tow, aud
lired with fine diry grass, fibrous roots, aud
horsehair. Thre eggs, frein four te, five in um-
ber, are reddish #vhite, mnarked with spots ef
dark brown. The plumaige et thia bird la very
liandacine. Thre g rioral colcvur et the upper
parts ia a darir bluisir gray, thre hea-d-darker.
The- feathers et thre crowu can be erected at will,
se as te terni a creat, below thre blackr surface of
which is seen a ricir scariet, ùr flame coloured

ch margiued with yellow. Wings and tail
brown;ph blackr, eacir feather et tire latter tipped

with white. Under parts greyish--wiite0, tirroat
pure whrite, thre brest tinged with ssh-gray.

Few of tire b.rds, which visiteour gardoens and
orchards at ti season of thre year, are moire
remarirabie fer tire beauty et tireir -plumage sudi
tire meiody of tiroir song, than thre oereac

r' ahy bird, kceping maucl in the forest. -where
tf-Ma mostly upen thre tender buds and bles-

icàGt tite es, aud upün insects whioh it
eÈdrc;jô* tici wing, 'but #hou tire cherries are
fipe Lu tire gardeons and orcha-rds, it often ap-

ôti i*, ur ileirngs, aud arnpIy repays us for
tr~I:ftuingt tlrdh it consumes by the lrcauty raid 11
-hzî-ôdiY Ô! 1-1-14teC. I heve nèvetInet witir a l'
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nest oit he Rose-breatted Grosbeakc, but it in Its niote in, generallyJhoga for the firat turne on
said to be built generally ini tîhe thick ivoods, nome wanm evening, in Jhne ; is contiuued
and the nest to be composed of dried twigs through July, after khich it is seldom lltterea,
]ined -nith grass. The plumage of this bird in and towards the end- of August, they lbave usi
very handsome. The head, tqpper part of the fora more genial dlimate. Duringthu day. this
neck, back, -%vings, and tail, glôýsy blauk. The bird sl.eeps on the ground or on the fallen truanks
first roiw of wing coverts, the tips of the ibecond- of trees in the forent, ani -in such situations, it
axy coverts, and the enid8 of the three lateral nmay sometimes be approached -within a feiw feet
tail feathers, white. Lowoer part of the breast, without alarxning it, but ini rainy or very cloudy!
middle of the belly, and 14ni ng of the winga, weather, it îa much more çn the alert, and fliesi
bright cairmine, off as soon as it discovers Ûny one appr-oachig'lAnother coy beeuty irhich nîay occasionally within twenty or thirty -yards of it. It lias a
be seen in the Bhadiest part of the garden or sirigular habit of aiwayrs sitting with its body
orchard on its first arrivai, is the Aniierican Red- parallel to the direction of the trunk or branchi
Btart. (>Setoph'aga .Ritticilla). It reaches Canada of the tree on -wbich it is seated--ne-ver aerOss.î
early in Jiine, and 19 Baid to push its wiay as fur 'nhe food of the Whip-poor-will consiste princi.
north sometime3 as the Red R~iver, and even the pally of large inothB, beeties, and other inEeots
valley of the Saskatchewan. On its firat arrivai which are generally abroad about the dusk o
it may sometirnes be seen ab'out our gardens, the evening, when the bird may be seen pursu-
huuting along the mossy brandi of some old ing its prey, passing lowv over the. ground. or?
apple tree in pursuit of inseots, jumping rapidly skimmlng rapidly along the skirts of the wnod,1
frein side to, Bide, opening and closiug its beauti- snd not unfrequently, like the Night Ma-wks j
fui kail with every movement whlch, it niakes, fluttering round' the cattie in the îeld, ard:
then suddenly descending zig-za"g fashioii along snappmng up 8fly insects which, may approach te
the trunk towardi' the ground, flirting its ex- rest upon thein.
panded tail lie a fan froin side te side, just It deposits its eggs on the bare groun.d, or on
allo-%ing the brilliant orangaý of the lateral dry leaves in nome unfrequented part of thej
feathers to be seen for a moment- The neXt in- forest. The eggs are always t*vo in number, oft
istant it is off like an arrow after nome fresh a greenish -white, spottedi and blotched withi
inseot it hias caught sight of inýthe distance, and bluish grey and ligiht brown. The young, Elke
the quick snappiixg of its bil tells the fate of its partridges, are soon able to run after the mothier,prey. When the period of incubation arrives, anad until they eau fiy, seem sixch shapeless .
the Redstart betakes itself te the thickest woode, lumps of clay-coloured do'wn, that it is alraost;
and it is there also, that ive must look for it impossible te distinguiàh them. from the dried
duriug this niouth, and-for the remainder of its lea'ves or the ground on ivhich they repose. BI:
stay with us. Its nest is generally built near the- time they are able te fly, they are of a brown
tne sionder foris of a young hickory or beech colour, very beautifully uiarked -xith darker~
sapliug. The external materais are strips of zig-zag limes and dots, interspersed with patches
hemlock flr, or paper-birci bark, sud dried tough iof buif. The plumage of the old birds is very1grass or lichens, agglutiuated together by saliva, handsome. The upper parts generally a mix-fand lined -witlî thc £nest fibres of the -wild grape turc of dark -bro,%vu sud grey, strealced ana ~
vine. The cggs, thrc e or four in number, are variegated with -wa-vy minute lines of 'black,
white, spninkled wvith yellowish browur dots. brown, and rust colour. The quills asud vq a]
The coilour of the plumage of tic 1Redstart is coverts are dank brou. spotted lu 'bars Mith A
black, glossed in places with steel bluo over tie light bonthtieothfrmrotIdu tu
]îead, ineck, forepart of the breast and~ back. i Jja1 and dark browrn. The four mniddle tsi
Sides of the breast and under wiing coverts and fethers are like -tic back, dar]c browu, marlul hupDer haif of the primaries a fine reddishi orange. with limes of blaA, sud a pale ochre or m4s
The tivo middle tail feathers blaci the re9t colour. The tiree router feathers dark brous
orange on the iupper liaif, the terminal haif also, for the lower hiaif of their length, the uppez' hblack. haif white ; cheeks and. sides of the head TIn the sti]iuess of the summer e'veîiings, when browuisb. red; a narrow semicircle of white bitie suni lias sunk to rest, -and the brief twilight passes across the tiroat, tie breast and'belly
begun, tic dwellers lu the country, as they sit irregu]ar]y mottled- and streaked with black- sud "
by their doors enjoying the cool balmy air, mayV yellow ochre. Unlike the Whip-poor-Wil, the qui

hea feintu ego of the ncarest wood tie Niglîrlt Raik Codc rpcetiw), uotmth- WesiLnguL-ir but melanchoiy note of the Whip-poor- standing th1e nocturnal: prefix ta its naie, mai
will.(Anitrostomie~ 'Vocifcris>. Itssad and CLQft frequently be seen on the wlingr duninz the furepeated tale-," prolonged fan into the night, greater part of the day, wheu the- wea-ther is.d'unl î
sonîctimes meetis the car froni tic adjoining sud cboudy, suda even at times 'when thc atnioi
field or garden, but in general the bird Prefers phere is deèan and 'the suni shlufig lu ail liii b
te lzeep near thc wood te :Nyhich lu ticdyh .u r.Wie sta inu the country, br thit. resorts, or -Wlîere tho female ina built hier ueighbourhood of Lah-e Smmcoe last summer, ÜD Mrneat, and la rcariug lier young. retuinlng frein rhurch one 'biht Sunday nio.M av

Thc WVhip-ponr-wl as well w, its congemer ing, 1 came ùpon Èome hundtéds of ï"se biiJ The.
tie Nigit Hawk, cornes te us carlylin June,su,,dý at a. spot just -where ýtho. roadway was =Wri~
in favouraýble semsons sonietues even earliera, over tic lino. of the Northern Ra1lWaybýy Ai
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wyooden bridge. Standing on the bridge, 1 MNR. THOS. WHITE.
ivatched thieir gambols for nearly quarter of an
heur, admiring the beauty and rapidity of their We are gla'dU to find that our British Emigra-
notions, as they glided tbrogh thè air soe tien Conimisioner, Mr'. White, is getting azces
tiines sweepîssg doivn tu within a few inehes of
thse grund, then raising thesuselves rapidly in to tise pu1blie by ineans of lecturing, and is thus
tise air agiand sailing round in, sweeping awakening considara'ble interest in the mnhds of
dmires, or crossing and recrossing cadi other ,u Old Country people wvith regard to Canadian
their fliglit, with such rapidity fisat tho ýeye
could aearcely follow theni, but at ne time rising affaira. The effect of these lectures is not re-
ta any height in the air, froni which 1 inferred strictecl te the audiences before wrhom they are
that they had found sorti favourite inseot food deliveredfrtenwppraepbihn
just nt that spot, for althougli I left them flying d o h esaasaepbihn
in undisninished nuinbers around the immediate very full reports of thons, and these cannot fail
neighbourhood of the bridge, as 1 prçceed ed on te ba -widely read, and te be of great service ini
my -way home, I did not see a single bird durang diss'ninating correct information. Ris lectures
thse remainder of My walk. Usua]ly, however,
tsa Night Bawk is seen- abroad an heur or two ini Glasgow and Liverpeol, those important
,dore sunset, generally high ini the air, uttaring centres of population and commerce, have ap-
ei'ery now and thon, as it flies, its harsh shrill e-i rts esaeswt u eyltlnote, occasionaily liue awallows i .ýert.,n states -erdh Biihnesaeswihbtveyltl
of the atreosphere, descending irosn its airy' abbraviation, and wa ara glad. te see flhat soute of
iseiglit, sud skimxning over the flelds or roadways8 our -Canadian papers are reproducig thosu hera.
within a few feat of the grounit, i pursuit of its
inscctprey. The gingularlhoilowwhsirring sonlnd We believe that al, who ha-ve hftd the oppertunity
wiih the :Night Hawk Pomotiiues inahes when of saaing these reports wiil agree -with us i say-
on tse ming,has beau att-ýibuteclto varjous causes, h MI. White lias given a very fair and
but thora appears -te bo little doubt -that i t is gtaY
prodncd by the bird denconding suddenly faithftil aceount of matters and things in this
through the air with Trdngs and tail haif closed, couutry., and, that se far from, over-coleuring the
sud then wheehing ur, aýtgai as rapidly -with out- itie eaih ihu n mrpithv
ztretchedl wings and expandcd tail;.the conéus- peue tiihwtetniurpithv
sien, of the air nmade by the altered position of *made. the tinting brigliter than hie has doue. It
tise wings as th e bird 'wheels. suddenly -Uip £Tom is bettar, however, te say tee little than tee
rt dowuward plungo, la doubtle-ss tihe ýc.%use of uhadwarcetihausoniheua

thsiàngular noise. iuh n-w r etita oee-h a
NO nest is ever constructed, by the Night be led te cone. Iither in consequence of 3L.

Hawk. Onéthe bare grouud, in soe elevatad -- ui-te's representations, wiil .ever have occasion
spot in a ploughed field, or i an open place on
thse skirts of the weod, the femiale Isys twvo te repreach that gentleman fer havring exagger-
ahnoat oval eggs of a srsuddy bluisli white, ated the inducemeuts to exuigrto te Canada.
freflded ail over with bruwn spots. Tic yeung learu with.much pleasure that both 31r.
are for s6imetinie covcrad withi a soft dowsin of a
.dus1ky browuiislî çoleur. If the fomale is'dis- ~~it n M.D ilteDoii~o Eigra
turbed while sittixsg, sie will flutter off frossi lier tien Agesst, *ho, resides ini London, report an in-
net pretending lameness, until ase succeeds in Z
dtawing tise in truder away Sroin the neig]sbour- creasmng cagerness for information i regard te
isood, wYheu she sueunts into tho air and. dis- tis country on the part of people nt homne, se

ZPem.inuci se that a necessity lins ariscu for thse issue
Tise plumiage o! thie. Light Hlawk, lika that o! fao'iraaire dto ftepmhe

ise 'Whip-poor-wvill, is very beautifulfly inarked. aohrnalgeedtnofhep plt
Thse hiead and upper part of tihe body «enerally and xuaps reently published in the iterest of
broiuxish black, unith wvaiy lunes and spots of the Province ef Ont-trio by our Local Go:'ern-
Pale cream colour and reddish brown.. Secondary
quil tipped wýith brownish wlÙte, =ad a con- msen.
spicueus white bar extendingy âcross the miner
wab o! the lirsty asnd the whole breadith ef tihe -SIR JOI YOVjNG, GOVLR.NOR GEINE-
smioni third., fourth 4nd fiftls prnnskries. Tail LOFCU1DA
feathers 'barred 'with brownisli grey, the four EA~0 AAA
outer ôn astci side plain brownishi black tewards Ris Excelexsey, the ?M.ght Hon. Sir John
tse end; iwith a white spot. Sides o! the head
sssd.neck anarked, aud mnottled Jike tihe back; a Young, Baýrt., K.C.R, G.C.M.G., Governor-
brold ýwhite band, hi, the foran O! thc latte2r V General o! tie Domiion e! Canada, was boem
j sversed on -the -throat niud sideB of the-neck.an stefo owihsTlsaregt.of the under parts greyish wlite, matrk- - .s 318t, 1801, sdi hrfr o ihi
1ed ith undulating bars of darlc brown. s i-,ty-second year. He -%= edueated a t Eton,,

G. W. A. and Corpus Christi Collega, Oxford. After

TIIE ONTARIO FARMER. !U7
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finishing his collegiate course, lie studiedl Iaw,
and vus cailed to the bar iu 18U4 ?revious
to lus oeil to, the bar, ho mas returned-1831
-as one of the inembers iu the Conserva-
tive interest of the county of Cavan, Ireland,
of which county lie was also made a rsagis-
trate snd deputy-lieutenant. In the HouBe
of Conimons, lie before long occupied au
eiSceet position as a ";wotldng" ïiember.
Re had been in the Hoiige jiut ten years,
wien, in 1841, lie e1itérëd oEfcé au a Lord
of the Treaüfy, Wkhich po9itioùu i~ ireid until
1844, whien lh Was àdva:nced te the office of
secisray of thle TýreaSU.ry fMom which. h lie>-

tired, on the fail of the 'Mini try, in 1846. Ile
continueci to E ; as a private memaber o! th
Hlous until lff2, wheu lie joined Lord Abea-
deeu's Goveiiunent, as (3lùef Secretary for D&e
land. Thlà office ho held until 185à, *hen bs
was appointedl Lord Iligli Comnilaioner ôf fle
Ioniau Islands, in -aiuich capacityho sti-ved u>
til 1859. lu eacli of these offices- hie diÏtài
guishedl himef by fa.itbfuliy and ca±eful
discharging blÈ dutics-. lie*ou the respect Ws
esteem of those iieneath hlma, ana the t.h"ns
those ministr *1w Lhad placéd uuich caùfibcâ
lu hlm. A M.r*ar&i f or thèse VFC icef *4
in 1860, sppointed Governor of New Soaull

218 [JuLflI.
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Wales, whicli office lie held until lust yeàt, -whenI
he mas chosen Lord Monck's suceessor, as Go-
veIàior General of the Douxinidn of Canàdâ.

It is stipposedl by màny, that Sir John Young
is the first wearer of the titie. This is not thre
case. The baronetcy lie inheriied flrom hie
isther, who earned it gallantly in the fleld, hi-
iiig served witli distinction ùu Inia. Sir Johin
sixccèdaé to the baroncey in 1848. Ilis Ex-

clenoy is niarrec, and it ie said tlat lier Lady-
sLip is -a h.tive of New Southi Wales.

Sir e6bn Îe a liandsoine, pleasing looking, and
verygeiltlemanly-appearing man. He is genial,
cheerftil, and happy in his manner, and has a
pleasant *ïy of spealcing that ie àdmired by ail.

Éeis siiýently dignified 'wVitlîout being cola
and distant; and is said to, le one of the most
social axiid àgreeable of men in Private life. A
correspondent speaking of huxu says .- IlC Sir
Jolm bea rs his sixty-tvo yeare weil, snd 's'allie
along Our enow-clad roads, *accomp.anl l'y thre
membere of bis staff, apparently reliehing our
crisp winter weather. In mariner, laie s genial
sna pleasant, being endcowedl -tith great bon-
hovimie, aud, I needl hardly add, is a favourite
with ail classes."ý-'éerp7&.

21COtJSTICS AND BUILDINGS.

31r. W. F. Barrett hma been deliverlng a. er.-
ture on this subjeot to, tire Royal Engineers at
the Bromptoù Barraclce, Chathamu, Englanci, ln
,which lie drew their attention to the value of a
curved over a fIat surface for the'refiéction of
sozind, amI the ioss of soundi ly rouiùg round
dÜe waila of a 'building-a phenomenan which
ceerr wheuo the sôund-waves meet thre iftlU ata
Teiy oilique, ingle. Hence, "Ijuet as 't' ±quite,
a clear line of w'ghit te ee a speàkeir wel,ï soi wo
réquiro a clear linà o! sound ta hear a ipêâk6er
-wlL Àrchitects have eought ta obtain thie bl
a proper arrangémout of sae in a building.
PerhkpËs one of thre most successful forinh that
lmu y.t been adopted ls.that l'y whlch, tire seats
ixË 'beiding are not rranged ina perfeftly
ituig:t luùe, gradually rieing upwards, bui ini a
camarved i Tha curved àrrangement h. I

Waiý hed plrovd iu--.emful in 'buildings virere
it&b terxie.

The ieottrfe rmferred to the iffereuce often
i.ei ncd lmrones of thre saine size and pro-

poÉtionâ, in one of -which thre speakers can be
heard, trnd in tire other net, and askcd, IlWhate
thien, ie the cause of the clifference 1"7 Sixnply
that thre building wbicb. i3 most perfect for hear-
in- in lias more 'wood lining in its interior than
thre other. Some of thre moat perfect roores iu
acoustice are aiinost entirely lined wNith wood,
andi others, built to imitate those, but without
thre wood linings, have failed airnost altogether.
The theatres of the 'P -,nans 'were notable for
their good acoustic effects, aud they -were al-
most uniformly constructcd o! wood lu the in-
terior. " Wlat, now, is the action of tire wood?
LtÎi. to.reinforýce, by its owr Vib) 'ilioli, th'e sourvi
of the speaker's i>oice. M'hen the st-ring of au
instrument is causèd te vibrato l'y :its orru mo-
tion, it eau stir but a very email portion o! air;-
but rvhen this string ie associated with a surface
o! Wood, it tbrowe that wood into -vibration, and
tinte creates a v.ibratory area o! much larger
surface, 'which produces a corrcsponcUnglygreat-
er dilsturbance of the a.-ir. In a piano, or harp,
or violin, 'we do not hear thre sound of thre strings
o! a#y o! theiae instruments, but we hear thre
s3ound of thre wood te 'which those strings are
attac'hed.> Some strlking illustrations off thre
correctuese of this. theory -were given by t'he
lecturer.

By some simple experimnte with thre aid o! a
musical box, thre lecturer aise showed, the 'ýa1uû
of different materials as regards this reinforce-
ment of souud, wood taicing thre liret place, eilate
next, tile neit, and then broken plaster from,
a wal, whlch last gave practicaily ne reiriforce-ý
ment of thre sound. Thre 1eciurer aise knztancéd
thie -toom iu which lie-xi-as then opm3sking, as
iginaibing Maost imperfectfor auditorypr-,

poses, snd raost paiuful te speain l. -Am alter-
tion 'sàts niàde, audl side Piece.9, forméd of wood,
were erected behmnd thre speàkelr, àLnd withihx
these side pieces air-chmrubers, thus strengtlreu-
ing the i'ei(orcemueut aud rendering speaicing
ivithin the roora perfectly eas ixnp]y froin tie
EaWt thit everything said le taiccu up, and reiu-

to15Ôec l'y thre vibrat-ion o! the screens behind
thre speaker.

The reiforcement o! thre voice o! thre speaker
Eroni another mause 'sas theni dwelt «apon, a ne,-
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tice of iwhich we must defer till our next num-
ber; in the meantime, any person intereated in
the subjeet should study the whole paper, as
publishiecinl the London .Biilder of the 22nd
May.

ARTIFICIAL MANURES.-HOW THEY
ARE 1MDE.

«"Pudiette" is the commercial manure muade
froin the malodorous contents of city aewers,
aud the foul aud decaying offal from abattoirs,
etc. The nightsoil fromn the sewers la used ini
fabrication of fiast aud second grade poudrette ;
the offal la mixed with the firat grade juat
mentioned, lu making what ia kuowu as "1double
refined poudrette,1" which is more valuable titan
the ordinary, as coutaining more ammonia and
soluble phosphate.

The uighitsoil as it comes from the acivers is
dislnfectied by mens of carbolie acid, aud in ita
aemi-fluid condition is run i'to barges lu which
it is conveyed to the works. Here it la llfted by
great steam-scoops and poured ito, a chute
through which it floiva into a large reservoir.
A screen la arrangedl lu the top of the chute te
separate the rubbishi-cobble-stoues, old boots,
«boues, etc. Iu the reaervolr, the heavier portions
slowly settle to the bottom, aud the durplus
water being drawn off through -a amuie, the
deposit la carted upon plats of hard ground
teîmed " floora,"I aud sufferedl to lie utntil
thoîoiugchly dried. Sometimes -when the 'weather
la -wet, and also in -wintcr, this drylng is done lu
kilna built for the purpose. This artificial dry-
ma adds mucli to the cost of the manufacture.

Wheu the materlal is sufficiently dry, it la'
drawu te the milling-house to be grouud. The
mills are a-rra.ýnged iu a second storv, and the
material la carried to thora in eudiess elevatora
1Lke those off a g-rist-mill, cxcept that the huckets
are quite large, holding about hiall a bushel.
The mills are very simple ln construction,
although soins mnanufacturera of poudrette ex-
pended many thousaud dollars before hlttiug
upon an apparatus that would dIo its work
properly. Each wili is coxnposed of a horizontal
slîaft with -wrought iron radial swving«ing.-blades
pivoted te it, and the whole iuclosed ln a cylin-
der having an inlet opening at the top, and au
out.let at the botzom. The blades beat the
material into a course powder, whichi fails
througi the outiet iupon vibrating sceeons that
saeparate auy rubbislî that may have prn'viousiy
escaped, reno-val, and also divide the product
ito two grades o'r qualities. The material thus
prepared la poudrette, ccmmonly so called, sud

j s a uni.form powvder of a greyish-brown colour
dotted with littie white specks, wvhlch are
fragments o! -boues.
ilu order temalte the dcuble-reflned article,ý
equal parts of animal offal-decayn flesh,
intestines, and the lite f i bator and
slaugliter houses-and the firat grade of -poud-
jretteare itimately miugled .and left in a large
heap under cover frorn ramn. Tho poudrette
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beiug quite dr-y ab jorba most of the.moistiure
from the offal, and brings the mass to sucli a
condition that it may b «e passed through another
rnfll, siailar to thtàt jus.t described. By thia
means it la cut and broken fine, and cornes out
kn appearance -very Bimilar to the poiidtette
formed in the fiast instance, except that fr1
contais -a irger proportion of boue, derived
fromn the offal and is more sticky to, the touch.
This double-reflned produçt fails in a atreain
fromn the outiet of the mill direct into a 'rart, by
iwhiclh it la earried to a store-house, where it i
dumped i bulk ; the building set apart lo-r
storage being capable of holding many thousand
barrela. The reflned poudrette is sold for about
one-fifth more than the ordiuary klnd, but this
la quite ruade up by its auperior effcincy when
applied to the soil.

It was formerly the practîce to, treat bone8
-tith oil of vitriol to couvert them lite super-
phosaphate, but they have now become too
valuable for that, snd are grouud up into bone
dust and bone îflour, for which, the demand is
fully equai to the supply. Most of the bones
are obtained i the great cities of the ~'est,

1where many cattie are ]dlled. The grinding.jmilis are composed of thren pairs of cast-iron
cru.shing-rollers set o~ne pair above anc'ther.
The boues being fedl into a hopper at tue top
pass between the first pair of rollers, and are
brdkenito fragments ; theu. between the second,
which crushes them. atill fluer, and flually
between the lower pair, 'by ivhich they are
brought to the recpiired, degree of flneuess.
From the m~i1 the crushed býoues pass to
the sizing sieves, which separate them into
coarse bone-duat, formed of fragments s.rnafler
than one-third of an inch, and fine bone-dust.
which is capable of paasing througyh a aieve wiith
one-eighth of an ich meshes ; the former bcing9
generally mingled ivith au equal, proportion of
the latter before going to market. What is
lrnown a,, boue-flour is mnade much fluer, being
brought nearly t4) the condition of ordinary
flour. Sometiime., a manufacturer obtains'from
the West a few hundred tons of ingled boues,
pigs' hoofs, hair, etc. This la worked up in 1
varions forma mnaiuly iu n-i-zig so-caUled nitre-
phosphates, wvhich are coinposed of animal offa
and super-phosphate, and take their name frorn
the large amounts o! nitrogen in the formi ci
ammonia, anid the phosphoric acid combined
witb. lime, whicli they are claimed to contain. ~
The hoofa and hair are very refractory materials, Ï
aud it is found best to subject thein to the
action of sup-.r-heatedl ateam before iningling
themn with other materials.

The superphosphates now aold are mnade frtont j

miin"ra phosphates, such as are foundi South~
Carolina and in the Island of IÇavasBa. Sontot
of the best iu market la rmade from equal parts of j
Carolina, nd Navassa phosphate. The. inieri t
la gronnd fine ln buhr-atone. mills, and packed f.
iu barra for transportation to the nianufacturet
of sup;er-phiosphate, who puts it iu srnâll batches
ito, a suit-ible reçeptacle, and ppoura a due pro-

portion o! diluted oh of vitriol upon it. Thisa
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couverts it into a mechanically mingled suiphate
snd supeiphosphate, of line; the phosphoric
adcl being'thus rendered soluble and capable of
assimilation by the roots of plants.-.à4rnetricit
.4rtisan. -,O

ROAD DUST AND YVEGETATION.

N~o careful observer -%ilM deuy that the trees
along manch frequented roads, especially when
exposed to the influence of prevailing winds,
distingunish theniselves in the rapidity of their
growth and the luxuriance of their foliage as
being more thrivinq than those of the- neighbor-
in( , wood. This fact is bein4 ascribed to the
dust frum the roads -%hicin is carried and de-
posited by the wind -apon their branches and

focae. Dry road dust contains froin eiglît te,
ten per-cent of organiu matter, arising fromn the
excréments of animais, froua straw, hay, or

r.n whc may have failen frora waggons
fre ucntin the roads. After having been pul-
velized by cage wheels to, a fine dust, they
forin a large aont of already decomposed and
readily soluble nourishment forvegetablegrowth.
lRoads kept in goodl conditioni are therefore not
oiily important promoters ol lAie civilization of1

ihe -district wherein they are located on account
of essier transportation, but also because of an
inexpensive but no lea efficient fertilizer. It is
in -sueh, at the first apparent causes that an ex-
planstion, of rnany- of the deciared mysteries of
vegetation may be founu.-HManufactvrer and
Buid.r.

110W TO DRESS FURS.

If your suds are dried, soak in soft water, and
work thera on the fiesh 'with beaniing knife, or a
piece of old scythe, till perfectly soft and free
from, fleali and fat. Then wash them good in a
suds made by dissolviug enougli sal soda in the
water te make a goed suds. Take four ounces
pulverized alum, eight ounces saIt, eue quart
new milk to, four gllons soft water, aise oe
pint preparedI starchý; stir well; put in furs, and
air thern often, by hangiug thein àcross a stick
laid acrosa your tan tub, se that they wiII drain
back ini the tub. After yen have handled thera
well several times, and they have been in about
24 hours, add te, the four gallons of water haif a
teacupful of suiphurlo acid ; stir well and put
back the akins, keeping them. stirring pretty
often for one heur; then take out, 'wring and
limse i soft lukewarrn water; hang up in a cool
place, aud-, when they beglun te get wIte, work
aua stretol thera till they are dry. Beaver and
badger, and hides of such thiclineas, require te
hemi the tan sometimes a week ; and your tan
liquor must be strengthened occasionally by
adding some more of the above ingredients.
One hundredl furs can be tanned at the same
tUme, se that yen have water enougli te, cover
themn, se that they wMl net be pressed.

When flnished pluck; then heat a fiat iron,
aiiron the fuir. This will, liven it.

A. TAN-&x-it>u
I Wc.skmtv Rural.

HIOW TO USE CARBOLIC AOID.

A.(anàdda paper states that Messrs. Salt of
Birmingham, have constrncted a very ingenieus
and well-designed apparatus for the vaporization
of carbol ic acid, by meuns of which that vaînable
disinfectant can be diffused ihrough the rooxus
of a lieuse withont any of ihe disadvantages at-
tending its use in its ordiiar-y liquid state. The
apparatus consista of a receptacle for the arid
covered by a finely perforated lid. Beneath
the receptarle is an air chamber, and beneu th.
this chamber is a recess for a spirit-lamp. Two
or three tablegpoonfiils or more ef carbolic acid,
if iu the liquid f orm, or a portion of the crystals
having been placed in the upper receptacle, tho
laiup is lighted, and in a few moments the acid
begins te evaporate and the vapor is diffused into
the atmosphere of the aliartment through the
perforated plate. The apparatus will befound
an excellent addition te the sick rooru, where
lb la feund desirable te use carbolie acid as a
dliinfecting agent. Its great advautage, is that
it can ne se manipulated as te keep the aines-
phere charged with a distinct but flot unpleasant
odor of the acid, by increasing or dirninishing
the supply as may be required, and it will thus
be feund particularly handy and useful in pri-
vate lieuses.

CHEAP AN~D DURABLE PAINT.

Taire eue part fine sand, two parts wood
ashes, thiee parts slacked lime; sift through a
line sieve or screen; mix iveil, then stir wvith
linseed oul te, the censistency of erdiuary paint;
add a littie Iampblack te dark-en the colour if
wauted. This, fer eut-buildings, feuces, etc.,
la one of the Most durable, as well as cheapest
paint thera, la. It laise ah .re-proof lu al ordi-
nary occasions ; la eqnally goed on wood or
brick. Apply as other paints are applied-flrst
coat liglit, second heavy.-Cor. Wetern Rural.

"BLUING"111, SuGAR..-Continental sugar-
refluiera have borrowed a notion from, the iaund-
ress, and uow give an appearance of whiteness
te, their produot by the judicieus use of a iittle
bIne. Indigo lias been empleyed for this pur-
pose, but it is said that artificial ultramarine,
and aise aniline bine, are occasionally used.
To deteot these, Dr. Reimanu recommends that

the sugar be dissolved in a small quautlty of
water, înd the solution be allowed te stand for
sorue time, whereupon the blue matter will
settle at the bottezu of the vessel. The deposit
la te be separated, and then treated with diluted
hydre-chierie, acid. If the binue celer is de-
stroyed, and an odor of sulphurated hydrogen
evolved, the coloring metter is ultramarîne. If
the celer remain, the solution la te be filtered,
and the deposit shaken up wlth some alcohol.
Thon, if a bine solution be obt.ained, the celeor
la aniline blue. It is as wel t say that in
elther case the celer la quite harraless, sud ne
oe need be afraid te eat sugar se celored.
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A TALIC WITHI THE YOUNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE 31ONrn.

This le the hottest month in the year,
sud quite iu hariuony with ita character,
our engraving shows two, young people
trylng to keep cool. From thcir d-rees
and general appearance, they seani te
belongy to the css of genteel idiers, very
pitiable people, ivho, thougl in a position_
te ersjoy life more than most foike, have,
ger-erally sjpeak-ig, vý hard1 time of it, sel-
fishly seekirsg after ,happiness. If they
*wvould diligently betake themselves to
saime useful empicymient, aud try ha as
Lard te niake others happy as they do to
niake theinselves happy, it would be
botter for theni, aud for every body about
-thera. The most wretched, -pitiable, sud
useless of mortals are these sanie gouteel
do-nothlngo. They are often objecte of
envy, but are far more truly objects of
pity.

Most of us are under -the neeessity of
doing work of sonie kiu.d, and although
perhaps we sometinies tbink it liard te have se
much te do, it le far better for'us thon idienes.
If we did not worky we ïehould net ktowy the
sweetness of reat. Idlieness le net rest.

"'lA want of occupation is net rest,
A. niud quite vacant is a mmjd dlistressed.»

It requires a great effort to be dilIgent in hot
weather, and sometixues we are very impatient
of the heat, as if it were a scre and neediess
infliction. But it le reallya great andindiepen-
sable blessing. The grain wvould net ripen
witheut hot weather. Flowers audfruits require
heat. This le wlîat paluts the rose, puts sweet-
neas into the strawberry the cherry, chie pluxn,
and the apple. Every person, whiether youug
or old, is fond of these thinge, but we ceuld flot
have theni without July, any more than -%yithouýt
May. It is bu the heat of midaurimer that the
bees gather aud store theirhoney. The summer
maies, ail thse young shoots and buds grow,
which, the wlnter liardons sud maltes tough.
No doubt tise heat produces important effects on
our boches, for the greatest physical vigour ie

found in countries that have both winter and

How pleasant ini Julyis the cool shade. Ilow
deélightful. te, get-into somae breery spot iyhere
wçe eau feel comfortab]e and be refreshed. What
a treat le a draught of cold, water or a- dlish of
ice crea , when the weather i.8, as -we sqMtiws
describe it, Ilroasting hot." But we owo these
enjoymnents to the sximmer, and shouild Imm
nothing of rheni if th.e we.ather w4s alwAys cool.

After all, -we know nothing of heat as com-
p;ýred with t]îe dwel.lers in tropical çouintries.
Some parts-of the Bible must bÉe far more çex_
pressive te the inhabitants of thLe lhQter pArt4aof
the earth than .they are te us. ThoBe wbich
ipeak of Christ se ~a covert froni t]seQ hea+t, os
the shadow of a great rock in a *wegry lsuid?
.those wbich Uie the blessings of the, gospel to
-water: .nd those wbieh describe hepven a a
deightful -iegion whPrQ "the euip shah flt light
on them, nor any heat," muet ngtursllystrike
the minds of tliose who are fanillar with intense
heat. But God the Hloly Spirit conr expiais
Vhese and all other pptbons of Divine truth te
our hearts, se that we shall per<eive their ein
i:ng, and feel their per. Let us entreat hlm
to do se for Christ's salce.
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4,A R T 1 XF-g

A waif upon thQ-treubied Streana 0! timo,
flri!ted and tosted about by cltflPe,
Re llved 4- leneauid ws~~ 1e
Shut eut froin xxturt4's'Iîeauýy,ý ligiet ansd Joy,
flereit or ail tiat couîdà sssufge hie woee,
Or emootis his rotih and joylee" way*, Nono lqiow
Se weUl thse seTftshne?à of huussai bearts, *.
As tise wrisoso Store rnlsfortun.h4asu-rda-ined
To test tiseir sympatby.

Thse esily *tr
Tisat shed a ol=e et solico où hls gloomî,
Tise ono brlghýt oasis, tisat atml kept green
ln tise blesk desert o! hie flowerlese Ite,
Wltis nouilit te br-eak Ita duli fieeootànyý,
Wasithe remembiasce ef a miotseres love.
Ber lovlng woils-the, psales se sweetly sang-
lier tenider kiesos on hie lestent lips---
Thee N'ecré tsd àoldqn essembries bi bis lifo.

Liesoma rare JeWels képt In e6vèrty,
As sad ramomibrasces of hppier tumes,

WIL&T SHALL WB DRtINK 1

Cold water swallowed during tii9 progrees of
digestion, instantly arreste it, and the process iii
net reeuxned until the water has been there long
enough to be warmed from the temperatiire at
wivbih it was drank te that of the tomach; or
frein forty degrees to oue hundred; te aceenplish
tlia the lieat must be aostracted fromn the gene-
rai systelu, chilling it. Strong, robust per8oua,
may not feel this; but if a mrin in feeble health
drinks cold water at a meal, at all lo.rgely', lie
ruses froni the table chilly, and soon has feyer,
while the stomach, being kept at work that mueli
longer in digesting the food, loses its natural
vigor, the digestion is imperfect, and the food
becomes impure, thus lofing the foumdation -of
&ieaue. The inevitable inference froin thesa
fadas ie, that cold watcer la injuxlous to health, if
taken at mqa1s. Injuiious to the most robust,
iU taen largely, aud to persons in teoble healt1j_
if taken atàell, beyoncl a"fewsWallow "ata izneal.

I thereforè set it down as a clearly establishd
fact, that à~ glass or more of coId iater, drank
habitually at eneals, or. soon aft.er, is a pernicious
practice, even to the nwsàt hea]lhy.

Injury lg done in another nianner. Water,
or ar#, othçr~ fluidl, diiitebs theggstric juice, and
thus weakeus its power to adisohe the food.
The amout~ of gastie juice ià-fret ]ssened, but
its powerý ip. dlinished by its. dilution. The

dege wili~es.~idd b dipjn laint0 a vesse.1
of boiling.w1ýter ; but if ýtn equax arpu~ of cold
water lai dês it may be th- jat i 'with im;-
punity, aItbhopg. therre ià as :imicl bept lui tho
Mass as bfr;but:lt-«la çliffug,çd

If colddnink~ are ànulu t'me1s, goldfoqa
hfor the-same reasoxi Ârléo ini%7IOU*P; thuBs-It îe

tht some iý Îhè o n -inbl orof. eaé
arm brou'ht n -by esaec iqethg o« a
exclusiveiy Vni>ter tiýe.

if cold flias9rxe injun,-as at iel4le, we rtatur-
ally conelude that warm fluids, in :pç14rqtion,
ame benefielal, and rightly so.

It thon follows, that if we drinlk enything at,
meais, it should be firet warmed.-.Jall's jour-
val of Hçlt&.
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DeopîIn tho sard% chambers o!hie heart
He _ept thom mie o lghthmleoyhua

An, hog ho scarcely knew what beauty rpa~
He thoug t that ono, wvhose touch wu~ gentleness 4Vltia tone se sot t, and heart se warrai tirue
Must sure have been to silbt most beautiful.-
She died oe chlldhood blossomed Into.youtsý
And left hlm frIendlese, destitute, and bllnd,
0f hits dead father, mory kept no trace.

'Tie Sumnier morn: tise vlvlfylng dows
Of lght'the sau has long oxhaled:- the hifls
And vales are robed la deepost emernld,
Beeprent wlith beautcous Ilowers: aIl nature silsles;
But tise fair scene gives net a single gleaisi
0f sunshino te the beggasu'awearyhbeart;
Whoso glghtlo.l eyes hnad never rend tise aigue
By iviic the living wiorld reveals its joy.
Bu sita a-bcgvgiug by the bighway aide,
In ]one despondenicy; and sick nt heart,
That ileaven bail mnade it hie unitled lot
Te ho both peer and blind.

Scaten hs bunin Thse scoràhlng suit
Scattea hie urnin rays,,wlth flerce dellght,

"Pen tisa naked his; and ho is driveis
At length, ti sook tho cool and klndly shade
0f tise widd-branclilfsg syceenoro, which, wlth
A teuch akin te human sympathy,
Spread lts long arma te shleld hie tisrohblssg head.
fluisa sad "ed unpropItieus day
WVitis Bàrtixneus, for tise tiny sprlng,
At whlîi se, long ho dally quencised hie thlrst,
Ead drled; and thougs 'tic4 put tise noon, and men
Have paseed along tise -%ay sinre early maorn,
Net Cneï h4s Vaused td hoar hie talc of grief,
Or pity his <lîtroas. Pensive and loe
Ho sits; Ùone~g at tumes his einking heurt
By wlsperd words of Prayer te Jacob's God,
Thoe faitisful Friend-and Helper o! the peor.
But whexi ho tisought on the nbroen nlgist,
lIs whielsl.41s life -.vas sest, In bitternees
Of seul his pi>y'd, tient isq might die, and ho
At reest tecpyîrr frmu the wesst and scores,
Which lsp ad misnglecl with hiej cup e! life.

At leng., atýrarted by thç asady troc,
A travoer front, Jorîrbo cltew near,
And ivlt] ,th a beggr sbMred hie hoely eseal.

ndmo, bqapo cl4m kindly words, whirh fell
Like M WUiej mesc oùi hie bleedlngr heart.
Re teld'iie f a llrepiet, g#eat and geed,
'Who haiare<l àen'en JudeWs hilis;

who-Wh ti q1anwp lssldto pers cleansed,
Thels4 "qe1iîve«thIsVîgt ; 4psd even thse dead

Calied a~p~ Ij Xomý'bades atsasovçreign word:
And beettif ai, tlIjp&ornid lowy eues,
Wisom eharscee and Scrie contmned wlts acru,
Rereived'l éýcady aid atidklnd regard.
'Vith rapp atintiop Býîtweus boeard
Thse wouà«ii1 tal9; while oy, and doubt, and hope,
And weno~er srweut acroas hi fade-*
And fre s ig . less ayez ýrolled grteful teare,
Whlrh wlt 'hi~.srffe4,clo«1c ho wiped away:
For ho r-qme-raberoâ, iyl4flo tise stranger Spoke,
Such wer9 tl dee of graco hie metiser teld
Tse boIlr ep hets wroto tise Christ weuld do.
Ho w aîaI te, hôpe, let hope -should prove
A faithles sitare ,-et f!tvantyheopryed
That Oôd ipi, ht senjl this holy piophet near.

Bu, hdis triiislént guèst had gene bis way,
And left-bim te bii lonely*toughts again,
At tlmqs hp faescied ail wua but a dresen,
A Saab 4ý hope acresà au occae of despair.

At length the waning beat signas tise day's
Decline ;thse teucls of !aIrýy-fngecred eve
Ras bàtiscd the g~oen light,
In wntqh 411 thinge look glad anrbautiful.
Deemlng It vain'te tarry longer, ho
Prepared te seck tise hovel icre ho drcit;
But, as ho rises tg. depart, bis ear
Catches thse hum es of a mufltitude,
Liko tiie 10w, murmur o! à, comlng Storm.
Ho ceisiset tell ltiEause. EL heart beats loud
And fasL There may be daLnger la hi3 path.
2Nearer the tumult coee. Ho cannot fiee*:
Thougis sousi e! angry strife ai hassd ho isea.'
liager lie rafll aleoid; but noise reply.
At lest ennoiar hlm, answerod, as In ivratis,
«' Cs Jestts, NVazareth's heating propket cerne."
A thriil of hope sheot tlsrougb tho bllnd manse seul.
Hoe theught this heur mlght bo hie only chance;
fI milht bo Ced had heard bis Iowly prayet:
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1usd, th a sýtrg 'u ple dlu volce, hoe cried,
Jest ou 0lo Deun y

.And, as ho callcd aloud, sonie ucar hM Vox'd1
fly bis conthsued crIcs, robukced lits zeai,

Aiidcharly i Iii hul its brawvlhg tongue;
Andasl.1 imIfho thouglit the )rophc:. had

No more to do th-in wait on ono Jl e bnm?
For in thoir Pharissic thoughits, they dccmod
A mani mlght ho roputed grcat aud good,
Yot close hie ear3'apsiist tho cry of grief.

flt îiho ouly crlcd the umore, as If
Th tifc agoly of his dark if

01 frIeudicess woe, at sat bad louud a tongue.

Thon He, ihose car is ovor open to
The suf!eror's cry attractod hy bis calle,
Told thoso arounà to brlug the blind maen near.
Oflfiis voiccs passed tho wvord along;
.And flartinieus, vith a beatIng heart,
Catebing the wvord that Ac %vas called, arose,
tisd, Ilitigig off his tattered cloak In baste,

flouudcl#d away frous tho?.c svho leil hM, tii!,
«As il hy soisie unerring Instinct led,
Hoe cast himbelf at ,Tosus' foot5 and crlcd
Aloudl, Thsou Son f DavCidpiy ime.
The Mlaster took him'aýl tlýo baud bade hîm
ArIso, and a.kedwihat booft fromni lnseh crayodi
His roady auswer cause without dc)a3--
Lord 1 ain bin d, fo tie flîy gight rcstore.
Tho*u Jeans said, be if accord ing go
TIsyfaith ; wîd instantly, bis rayleas nlght
0f yoars %was turncd to lsri.-ht aud blcsed day.

Bowildered, for a moment thoro hoe stood,
Entrancod lu apecchless wlider aud delighit,
Wltlî ail the glory ef the sutoet hou:
Flushing his radiant, wouder.atrlcken face:
Thon fxed is gisisco %vlth grateful love tîpou
The face, where wl.sdom, truth, sud tenderiess
Divine, wvith puity ansd peico Nvcro blent;
1usd thon, mith. Nvordv of grilefl pralse upon
Ilis lips, ho followed Josus lu thoe.y*-,g of bf/e.
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